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4 REFORM "C'IIOOL." [05. 
(T:-i IDhTORY , 
On the ith ,lay of Octolx-r. J. f,, the doors c,£ lhe Towa Reform 
·boo! were fin,t oprue,l for lh• rect{•lion of ja•enile otfendel"<. on 
leued lan,l in Lee county, 
The fint hoy came Crom Jasper county. 
In the priug or J!ii3 th<> boy,, wrre remov J from Lee county to 
Elolom, wbrre the boo! will' r,.-rwanently locnted .nnd whose citizen• 
bad dunat,,J 141! acr of land to the , 'I le for that purpose. 
Imm«liatel} 11£ter the boys were removed from the old location the 
Tru•ltt orgn11izttl n achoo! for !{iris, with ix inmates. 
'l'lw r;;r/•' /)1 pn,-/w11/ i• now pcrmnoently locnl.ed at Mitchellville, 
hie 6:l inrnut, , 1111tl i• uow undn the kind care nnd ublr management 
of Mrs. L. 0. J,1•w,•lling. 
Tlte lmilcliug• thnu con•ist of n large brick huildiug, 40 by • two 
tori,,. high 11111I ha.,em,•nt, u barn nnd laundry, 11ml bus 40 acres of 
g00<l tillable laud. It i, a fiue mte. The ground• are tru.tefnlly ar-




1110 now iOO ,u·n., of go<>) ltlnd. 40 ncre11 of which is timber. 
'l'lw huil,lings ""' nil •ilunt;,J on high rolling prnirie, the location is 
e,lrernt•ly lwnlt.hy, 1111<! tlw scen,•ry uod •urrouoding,, benutiful. 
The huilclmg• cunsisl of II main building o[ brick and •tone, 60 by 
HO fc••t, with fronl 1>roj1.'Ction, thr,•e •lories, mBJLsRrd story and base-
ment. 'l'br!•e fumily huildings, each 37 by 56 feet, with .£rout projec-
tion of an by HI fool, two stories, with mansard roof lltld basement. A 
brick work•hnp. ~O by 100 £,,,t, with front projection, two stories lllld 
b11&•11w11t. .\ barn, 60 by 120 fet•t, with b:c-emeut for ,tock. A 
wOU<h•u work•hup, two wries high; brick t•ngin..-house and laundry, 
itl""'hou~•, ~oml hl"(l, f'lc., etc. 
The bny1 11111111,er ~>01; are divided at pr,,,enl into three families, 
and are imnw,liatdy can.,! for by a ~'amily Manager, A i.stant Mans-
i •r 111111 T,01cher. 
'o high fenc,•, •tom, walls or pritK>n c•ll• are u,ed to reslnun the 
boJ• or l'"'H'lll them frum escaping. 
By kind lm1tnwnt snd judiciou• management, it ii< not long before 
111,111)· of the hoy, can Ix- trust.e<l to go to any part of the farm or to 
town on husiues,, without •upervi-ioo or danger of their escaping. 
For further information regarding the prem,nt ~ontlition and man-
R RT or BO RD OF TR 5 
~m nt of the 
ut nd,,J repo 
Le elling, a 
chool, n pectfully refer you to th very bl~ :wt! 
f our saperin ndent, II. J. fJ and \!rs. L. D. 
n of the Girls' Deparlm nt 
0::Jl n. A lAL !IT ·n1. 0 
could not well be bet r. since our I ,I Tl'porl, from the urport 
fuud of per month per c Jlll ..- h ve upporle.l the !tool.a, 1, i,I 
13(1.4,\ th, la t rrm11tr11t 'If th~ old dtbt in t th, t fund ( that 
wou!d lrn,c beeu paid prior t-0 th,, time of making 1hr I t report, if the 
p11rlle, hnd been r.:•nJy to &,c,1,t it without int,•re -t a., all 1h11 olh r 
Crt!<lilors ha,! ,lone), 11ad. by <'<'<>unmy, goo.I , mt , si:1 nf sto1,·k, nn,1 
low prtce 0£ good during the lo, l f 1I t.-rm, w I ernrngh u11t ,,f 
the ,opport fund t.o fumi>h our mrun boiJ.ling (whid,, , mo,e,I into 
last pnug) in II plain but sub!ltanli I mauuer, awl hav nmv m the 
t.n,Mury th um of l,H .Ill. 
IIAl~ BtilLHISG. 
The legislatnn,, at i tort, nppr11priu1"I ~.00(1 to finu h 
lo, m~nl, first r) aml three room., m .,,.,I tory of mnin bml<I• 
ing. We barn don all lb, I mth the ,a,,i •Pt•roprialinn, Cl<'<•pl two 
room m l,a,em ut that are used for lutnber room and v,•geL11il, cel-
lar, n111l iu addJhon ha,·t.• fiu hed twn mon.,_ roum for g11t t 1·h1uuhen1, 
a c·on•ervutory nud room for w•ter-1., 1k Ill th,• tl,ir,J lory. llov,, 
I' iol lhe following ilelits contr,ict.,,J by th• fnrm,,r u,lniini,lration in 
th,· erection uf th,• main builtlin1r: 
To .T H ~miLh, (or lal,or. • . .. 
tl'o .r r.lOOb B 11 N'• for doort,. 
To I' \l1utne1 for lw,hratt 
'l'o Wehle 1' ll•w r imlt<r 
'lot.u 
.\rul have till left 10 our tr 
th" um of ,oo in thi 






II 99, nnd l!l the , late tn,a,mry 
is !icing 1• td out to l'tfi tr th~ 
Tim only •feht uow thnt "''-" lu,n• uuv kuowk•dg11 nl' agu.i11 l thi!i 
fun,1, .-lnime,J I, • auy on", is n rli,,pu1,,d claim for I rru co In, ma.le m 
1• t 1,y the l'hicngr, Terra ' t Work , .,r ('hi ago, an,J in part Ly 
tlw flilnt11n Terr• l'ottn Works, 11f EIJora, 1111101111ting m th• Aggn~ 
gnti, ln !,!Ilk!, The Trusl•le8, ntln a c11tdnl inve lignlton t1!. th .. ir 
A1,ril tueeling, I~ ·1, nllow,,,J 'lt17 lo thA C'hi,,ugo •rerra l'utL, Work, 
r. l!HvR!tl IIOOL. 
provi,i,'<! it was t.aken ,.. payment in full of all claim ·wt the 
,. -hool or, tale. At first our offer wa., n>fu I. It i, now accepted, 
a"'I will he pai1l when the proper Touch•,r is ol,taine<l, although w, 
nool :ill of our muney in thi. fund tu r,•pair the main huildin" 1,nd 
"'"" it from further dam, g, hy t.onn. 
'l'he linot ill lurk or mi, fortune of art}" kind we havu experience<! for 
90nm Lim•· truek u.t rm thu night of . ·epLemlier ~!Ith, 1~~1. iu tJ,., 
iha1w of" cyclrine thul tor" off tbr roof of th,• w..,.t "ing to th•• main 
l,uilding und o<•nt " l'ortion of the 1,rick work of th,• muu,;ar<l ,tory 
rn«hiug Ir/Jill""" 11tory to another to the floor of lllfl l,11.-.-meut Aud 
whit,• w,• ar•· truly 1 hunkful l1111t nmong all tlu• two humlr.d and 
tw,-uty-tiv•• ofli,·,-ra 111111 imnnl, . in ,md around l1111t building, not one 
wM injure•!, yet we look upon it us a cah,mily ond rriou• druwbnck 
lo our gn,wing pr<>•r<:rity, ma,le doubly 60 l,y the inc-••;saut rains lha~ 
lum, cn11ti1111•·d to lluw rlown UlJOn th•· huit.ling nenrly fiery ,lay and 
night uw•• tht1 roof Wl:IH tt,rn olf. 
I II n~1•1nse to • t,•leiira.1.11, !lovernor Gear and M, sn•. Fink hi,ne and 
(_' UIJ,:"t•r ,·i itetl tlw ..' ·hool. nml in conformity with Uwir ndvict". we 
arc ,loiuK P\'Pry~hing in onr J'OWPr to repair lhe 1l,w11~~. 
\\'u lh111k it will cosl the .um of .2,1100 to n•1,air tho huildiui, 
TOWEft. 
'J'h,• hat l1-~i•lulure nppropri11led $1,000 lo" tah down und finish 
tlw tow,•r" on 11111i11 huil<ling. We have lak,•n it .lnwn and used the 
hri,·k in l111ihli11g ••nl(itw-bon•e; bavu fi11ished roof uud spu!'e occupied 
hy nnw, hut ha1·,• nut pluc~rl any other kiml of n town nn tlw build-
ing. 
I In-.• 1lrn1111 of that ,um • 00, exl-"'n,l,~1 $,-,Oi.tll, t,•aviug u Im lance 
of :W~.f.!I in our trP Ur'). unJ the sum u{ :"'oO iu the Htat~ trea.;;ury 
lill 11mlra1111. 
\\',, J>('('lfully re ·111nmtnd that th• sum of •· 1,rn12.an 1,.. transferred 
I rum the tower fnn,l tn lhe main buildini:: fuu,I, 80 it cnn he used t<> 
r,•pnir tho ,lumug,• ,Inn• hy slmm and iu finishing the balance of the 
.ec,,1111 lory, whirh is gn>atly needed for ,J. .. ping, hospital and tore-
n••m pnrpOMe!I: 1111<I hesi,I, this tower Cun,! l\ud the moiu huildi,ng 
fun,! mt han,t it will t11k•• at Ji,,csl the •11111 of ::;1~1 more to r,•puir the 
111ain l111ildi11,i, tr,•ul(then the roof and finish the haltmcn of the sec-
ond •tor_v. 
REPORT or BOAIID OF TROSTEE 7 
~T&.llll nun.. Fl s-n. 
' m 
d engm h 
A hri engine-ho wi h laW1d1J anrl roal-housc 
r f; pn tberem hrn good, n w boil rs, Jll!l the 11 
: be, ting nwarnt"" into n portion o[ tho main huildin , IUld lw 
ful purth ,, and the utilizing of mat.rial on h n,1, i11 ludin th·,. 
heating nppani us Ink 11 fn,m l'nmil> B,uldmg Xll :I, in "hid, 11,,. 
b,,i!,-r ha,! worn uot, an,\ hy hn\'Jng " lnrg,, IIOrtion <•I tho work 
<lt>tu• Ly .J B. Wilson, our •nJ?itwer, 10 iste,I hy the l>11J 01111 11l111·r 
eruplu 'Cf',, r. lan\l..• M·cd and hav,• In 1111r t1,~, ury th,, nm of '112. 1-1 1 
und th,, URI nf j1l() 10 the :'-tnte trca1mry •till umlrawu, ln thi., th,· 
iteam heating fund. we can gel al 11g mtlwut nny fnr1h r apprnpr1a-
t1011 at p ~t. 
nn oppropri tion of I ,~50 wos m le, "hid, in hul, d the nm f 
2!~- "• in th" hands of \Y .I . .\lo<r, 'l'rc. urer, ot Uw tiute of th 
pllillige of chopter-7:•, oclo of lhe Eighle nth G II ml \ niuly 
\\'e horn co tr• cte.1 and rcpairel a uumlx•r of , i lt>rn., nnd uur 
lnrg,. II, from whith th,• waler is luk,-n h · u of A good winJ-nnll 
111111 force pump and lorc>t.'<1 into the thinl olury of !lie 1111,in l,uihling, 
nl1'1.o intn n lur,;rP f'eS{'rwoir near tlw 1•11ginu-hou r, nnil lnmulr · 11nil mtn 
thP hnya• bath-rou111, furni~hf'S us ,\-ith ~m iw•1lrnu~libl1\ tmpply i,f 
,niter. Of this npprop1 intiou tlwre i in the Stntc tr,~aimry tlw ,mm of 
~:tnn. nncl m tht> hruHls of our Tre11..,.un•r th,• um of Hl7,IU, tl largti 
portion of which mu t be U'!-t-d thb fall rn p1•rf,·di11g our bath-roomi, 
ete. llul we nru of the 01,inion that we llll g,•t al ug mlhout any fur• 
ll1rr water npply f•JD.J at llrn vrescnt time. 
FUR Rf."PAt A JJ CO~"TU( f f"I 
~.•••1 w •!'J>roprinted, which tuclud,,d th um 
hnnd yf I\. J. [ 1r, Treasurer. nt th tun" of tbr; 
d,ap r 7 , Eighteenth I eucral A , mbl). 
160 l1'f 111 the 
og of lh law, 
or thia fund there JB uow in lh hand of\\ . . r. M<nr, 'l ri· nt1!r, the 
BUOi 1[ ts7J•i, nn1l lll th,· ~tn.h., tn. nry of lhL'I fund l111 um or 
i110.111, all of winch nrn,l t1',c('fl.'lartly he•· 1>•11,t,•d l,don• thi,, I rt 
rl'ud1 vnu. 
II is ,;r Iha grt>,UC!lt irnportanr, to J«·•·p onr l1uilJi11g 111 ll"'"I r••p~tr. 
8 RF.FORM SCHO(JL [T)S, 
Th~ property lo he kepi in r,'pair in the Hop' Department cc t over 
ll lfJ,OIJO, and no ,,,,,,// sum will l,;, ufficicni io keep it in repair. 
13,,Jieving that a 11,nl application of paint i nr•ce,sary, we havo, had 
nil th,, wo<><l•·u builcling,, lin ,,.,r., woo,! work and chimney, ou family 
huiMiug, tl1,,ro11ghly 1•ai11~l. encl the llltic'rior of all th• family build-
iug,11 f.'!'J('''J1l tho hn.,.eowul"' n•·ally t•·pairecl. 
They wc•r• in l,,v.l c:outlit,on; cunsed hy leaky roofs. lhttl conlcl not 
l~· fix1-1l, for wanl of IIIP.an , during a for1ner fi-.cal term. 
Having n greater numl,·r of boy< than can he accommodaW in the 
fu,uily l,uilcling•, IUt<l b,1vinp: the wooden workshop, we arr now tilling 
11p an<l rrpuiriug n portion ,,f the brick work.hop for Family No. -l, 
aucl ure cloing •o with 11 1•irtio11 of the repair fund. And while w~ in-
t,,11,l lo ll<l r,ry 1111,I-.I in our d mand•, and will try lo get along with-
out any 11ppropri11ti•>11 Cc,r rww huildiugs in the Boys' De1,:u-tment at 
prc•&•nt, w~ ,lo moot urgently i<•k for II libcml appropriation FOR RE-
PAT« , both for the Oirl•' nncl Boys' Oep11rtmet1ts, for we do not like 
to lw a,surec\, 1111 wc• were l,y the lc•i.,i•lul.ive committee of l '80, of hnv-
ing our premi<IC8 look rlilnpiclute,I. They cnlainJy shall not, if you 
will furui,h u, with I.he ue•·essary we11n,. 
'fl,,. 111,proprinti,,ns for lil,rnry anc\ tools for the l,oys are not nll ex-
penclPCl, 11nd nro ,1111icient for th•· 1,res,•nt. 
For u ,I,,t,.ilcil lal1·111ent ,,f rec,•ipts and di,nUl'S('ltlPllts, we refer you 




"'hilc• wilh our !urge, fertile farm, nbuml,mcc of stock, and lnhor of 
t lrn hoys a portion of the time in workiug the £nr111, making ancl wend-
ing tl1Pir own l•wlll 1111<1 luN'!I, we ,·au get along comfortably with lhe 
.~ 1•·r mouth 1ctr rupita, ycL we RI'!' d1•arly of the opinion that the 
girl• ,·11111101 ,nh,i,l on$'; 1~·r month. lt is only about 25 ecol• pt'r day 
wlwn•wilh to l',•c,l nnd rlollll' a bealtlty girl, and ult the snlnric. of the 
otlicn who lrnve tlwm iu charge, fuol to k,•ep lhem warm, medicinPs, 
meilir1<I atten,hm,,i•, light,, etc., l(i be Jlnid out or this support fnnd. 
'l'ho pcol'I" nf llw i:r,111,], f,rlil,• Stale of Jowll do not a;k yon to starve 
tlu prnir. unforlun,.le girl,, or COU"' them lo go to bed in a cold day 
for Wllllt o[ proper c·lothing. Hre ttt:l'i'I' frtll rtjurm n yo,wy, ~pfrilrd 
girl i11 //i,if ""Y· While the girl• have uarcly sul..i,ted by having 
•onrn fo,•l, sh1X•• uml lrnt, ewt them from the Boys' Department, and 
I,y tlw prndkc• of lite mn.t. rigid economy, yet we are clenrlv o[ the 
011iai,111, taking into consideration the wlvnnce iu nil kinds of clothing· 
R£PORT OF llOAR{l O nrr.sn:r.-
and prori,;on;, lhal 10 J r month per ca i • i, tho v r) lo t cent 
on which the girls 111 sub-l l'or n more extend I con cl ration of 
this oul,jed, we refer you to the N'porl of I rs. 1., n. LcWPlling, 
Th,,,. are now ,ixty-t"o girls at the :,; h,,ol. },ight .,£ the,e ~>irl• 
are crowded into u ,nu,JJ room to l p; much ,1ckn h , prc\'lulen 
in the.· hool thi, ,.,,.,on. an,! we think it i, in a grt'lll m nN' ol\inll'. 
io the crowcl"l ,1.: te of the ,! riu!! ap11rtment-. Th, "hule of tho 
brick builc!ing ,houlil be gi< n up lo tlw girl, l\n,l 011e or lwu ,,£ thA 
employes, an,! u building ·hou!J be e~t"I r r the u nt !lw famih 
o! uperinlendenl, gu,.,,khamhcr, olli,·L"', ~t,• .\n,l pernut u, t;, 
press upon your cousirlerntion the nN , .. ;-i1ty ._,r n mull npprllpri,~tion 
to repair Urn lrnilc\ing in -,hich th, g1rli ,cb,101 is now 1,,cnt •,l. Tl 
should be pointe,l ancl pu.inled 011l,i,l1•, 1,n,l plr.,l.<·n,1 acul 1•ai11t, l in-
side. 
It is al,o highly lt~h•l\ry th11l yuu 11111ke II ppropri11tio11 for a 
l11unc.lry an,! Latl,-room, a. ,ugg, t.,I by ,r rs. Lew,,l!iug. 
It is of the greatest irnporilmce to h11I',• go.~! Lathing f,u·iliti, , an,! 
lhai the girl be kept clenn. \Yh,•n the schuul wu ,mall, w11.<h-t11I,. 
could be mud• to answer th,• purp nf hntlt-rnon ; l,11I wit\, ,ixly• 
two girls it is ditlirulL to nrnk.- wu.-.h-tuh, 11ullw1•r tlit' puq,o .-... 
For a more tninutR .. ti\tNuf•nt of wh1it i, neeil,'tl in tlus r('gnrd, wt• 
refer you to, anil 11➔k yon to c.,rt•Cully coUiltltr. lhr• r,•puri of ~l :llron 
Lewelling. who cog,·ul reJL,011. for npt>ropriBlion• a,kerl must IJ<J 
apparent. 
,ve nlso call yo11r 11t!R11tio11 lo tlw fact tlrnl the l11w whi,·h 1•onl<>m• 
plated lhe location of bolb rlepartnwul of the ll•lunn :,; .. huol nl on~ 
place, unclt=r on,, ~up••rinh'an,hmt, ho.-. bet..·omL• ll deml J.,tt,•r. 
The Girl• Uepnrlment i uow p••rmnnenUy lor,,t,,,l al Mit.-lll'lh·ill1•, 
more thu.11 oue hu11,lrt1tl mil from th11 Supt'rilll.f;'ruJ,,uL'a ofU..<:11, It i11 
not whne he cnn oversee it. \Y,• cl 111 ,t 111hi l,lo th ,t th• law 1., so 
amend,'(l a.a lo mukf1 ,~ac·h ilt.>phrtmeut rnmpl1•t.e in lt 1•1f, 1u1,l tho 1111111-
agemeut of lh~ Girl•' Oep11rl.m1•11l directly ""'l'"""'hl•· In th,, llo-,r,1 of 
Trm,~'11, in. l.ea,l of llw Suprrintr.11,lt•11t as tlw law uow r, ~111irt , 
Thal the ~fntron or \ istanl :lu1•erml•·11,l,·nl he th,• lit• rinlt•11•l•11I 
of lhnl ,lepnrlult'nl, an~ giv,, hrnt<I direct lo lite Bo ,,..1 ur Stal,,, 111 te .. l 
of to tho Superinten•h·nl of II >J ' Uap ,rlnn•nt, and l1111I I.he Tre 11rer 
t,., dired,•.J t., pay the •nppnrt. nn•I olhn Cu111ls ,lin,ef, lo th<1 luwl ol 
the. Girl• D•partnwnt, for tl,u !hrli U,•pnrtt111•11I, inst,,n,I of the !,•p<.•r• 




lt.>gardini: th~ con,litiou of our farm, tock an,! other property. and 
the neo·L'l!!lary imprnvements lhal hould be ma.le in fencing and drain-
ing, w• n•fn y,m l.-0 the report of Sur.,.rint..ud,,,,t llil . 
We tru t you will allow the much need..,! appropriation of ,.1,000 
thnvin menlio111,I. It will ,on come lmck in the incn,WK'JI prodacl.8 
or tl11• lund. 
In lu,th Girl, uuil fl"Y" i),.pn.rtments. L. D. Le"•elling, in the month 
of April, l ~I, t,•wlf'l'••<l his re ignation. The Huartl h11v-iug the most 
iwr,lieit confitl,·n•·•· in the •x,~,ri,·m·e and ability of Mrs. Lewelling to 
mnnngll th•• tiirl ' DPtoartuu,nt, ga,·e her churge uf thP School; and to 
lwr kind, wotherly trcat10.,.nt 1 nn,l that 0£ hrr o.-.si!itant.8, wf" aro much 
inrlehte<I f.,r tlu, uc·c•• of that ,l,·pnrtnieut, awl for the !'\•formation 
of rnnny Luci girl•, who have Let·n ro·,1 •med from a lif,, of shame and 
art• now h•:11Jiug virluun~. 1l11m~tic1 nn,1 huppy h,·c.s. 
In th,, m"uth of July, l~W. Rev. E. II. \\'innns teu,\ere,l his r,·sig-
nliun a, S111•·rintend,•ut, aml H. ,J. Mil,., who bnd been connected 
with tho, !-<chool a. grt•11t•·r portion of the time sinee it orgauization, 
wu."l Ly UII ut oru·e appoint~l in hill pine~, nn,l hUI estim111,1P wife, who 
had t.._-eu n t;-11d11•r in U1" t:irl• Depnrlmcnl. Wll:I ,,l,·cte<l fnr Matron, 
11110 I), M. <'ron•u for ,\,,isbmt tcinp<•rintendent, an,l aftn lhc many 
"""· on• of prns1wrily nnct adversity th11t the Iowa lfoforrn Sclrnol h!ld 
cxpPrit•nc,.,I, wo can truly . ay that uwler !he faithful, hurnune, aud 
•killful IIIClllllg,•n11·11t or B .. J. Mili,s emu wif,•, ns-isleJ by the other 
uffitt•r111111<I 1•ruploy1•-, our Boys' Oepnrlment h11• nltiuned a slanoling 
en,! tl,•gM, of pul,lic conli,lenc•• 1wd re,peet thut b,L< cuus,>d it to stand 
unrin1llc,l ""a n,furmatory mslilution in this or any other land. And 
,r th<t 1,•gi lnturu of low11 will tlo it, oluty, aml ••·oud our effort<, we 
will t•u1t,•11v1,r to muk,, the ll,,form t;chool what it w,a inten.Je.l by its 
fon111ln11 lo l,e-, ht, ,ing lo the erring 01111 11 cn•,!il lo the 'tate. 
UJl.CATlO~. 
Our 1·hnol• an• now wt'll grmle<l, hon• 11 go, ,I supply of globes, 
rhurt , hooks, ,•u.· .. 11ml 11re e\'ery year becoming more efficient. The 
Iota! 'l'ru. l,'t', a n'<(lair,·,1 Ly l•w, vi. its lhcil<:h0<1l 1•1·,·ry month. 'Many 
oC th" h\ly, 11rn rcn•i,ing a good comm1111 "<Jhool education; hut mlllly 
of th,,m, ou au:counL o[ the importunitie.< of n:t11ti.-e., nr,• discharged 
I ·-J REPORT OF BO.\RD F t.:ST 11 
too soon. 11nd in IO.I.IIY inst411 
t the low H f inn ~--hool. 
II tbeach Ii th y ha,·e ' obi , I 
OUR DISCII...UtGEI> JK)yq .lliD DUA 
, Pern1it us &..."IUD l r,,11 your a kuti n. and that of the people of the 
:i le, to the d l} of all good m n and women t glV &id rl cmn!ort, 
e_mr•loy'."ent and "llpport to onr boYB nd girls. \\'be::i they lea,,, the 
• chool at" o[tenhm a crili .11 pcrio<l in th ar hi '" Ii is 1111 , , 
periment fnrnght with p,•.ril. Whale in hool the1 r.ir'.,, Om' t 1,J,. 
ot_lifc and duty; they odor, goo,! priuripl and r· rm ,>od h bat.: l,y 
bt•mg contrnll,..t th,·y huve lcarn,,J to ,·ontrol th mi!ell', • \n,1 It! or-
der that the !!'00I work here romm nce,l m111 u fullj prn1ft1'58, 
they need the wise conn I of kind a111l ) mpathizmg fnen,1 . • am 
of our l•1y, an<! girli w-e welcome,! Ly p.,ronl.8 or rnend 111to fo, 
good horn • But ntht<N, ·•nJ I ha,~e uo hn111e;• n11tl rncounlcr muny 
n·l,ulf, , •I heArt ru,·hing di,appoantm nt,, and fail to find that 11i:I 
U,_at their h?n• I enol,,arnro lu dn well <I m ml. [ ny I pie r, in-
chue,J lo lhtnk that hann be<:11 l,a<l on,·e, the\· nro, ulways on,!, nn,I 
tlmt thne is no 11uch thing rdonnulJon. This i,lea hont,l ""l (In'• 
vu.ii anywhc-rtt. ::-iuecor the (rrmg, reclaim tl,e crm1i11al. a.1Ul n1 ournge 
them in their etlort. to lea<l useful and hnnnmhl,• hvi• , th t hall be 
an honor lo ll11• :-itate nnrl n cro<lit lo th fvun,ler11 nml lnl.,n•r,1 of' tho 
Io1m Hefurm :,;•hool 
It is n vri,I,, that w,, can trn,·el throughout the stale ■ n,I fin,! 
goodl)· numl>t:-r of nur hoya aud 1,irls h!nrliug ,·irluous, i111lm,t ri11t1"1:. an,l 
happy lht.•l'l, ,Yhile snm~ rwaJ 1111\V he in pri on~, nthnt1 IHH\' hM't• 
met the fat .. of <'hart"' Howlett, yd we think thal thrr,~foartlL• c,f 
tho,e • nt to th• !~Corm 8d,ool arc a,·eil. \n,l whil r 1111ic,11 f 
rumilit I sold1c.ni, 1u1d ~ol1,•g,, eb14l1•11t Aft' f'llU)IJ\ Jl OCClll'TI'nr I w,, 
shall f11vor, in the II r fntun,, B n>umou of the 111111J1I and offi ena 
or the Iowa r: Conn S hooL 
On" hnrulred and forh·-fuur girl hu , Lceu n.Jmatt,-d, n,l ea l,IJ'-
one rlischnrg,-d. gig ht lwmlre,I nol oue ).,y, hun• been 11lmitt,,,I. uwl 
six hun,lred ,I' elmrge,l in the organlzatiun uf the hool, ll,reo-
fourths of whom ure now tm.rntn 1' an hc,ru!8t 1i1ing; are oow 1,rodu •nt, 
not ron. umr•r.,, n 1oectable and useful m rnbn of IIO< tety. gathor-
inir ll)gethn of 11II th.,,., fora,er inmat or th~ :,cl,ool woul,t 1..- IUI 
ocra.'Cion of n1joicinl.!-woulJ be f'ncouraging lo th • tate that 1au 
foun,led an,I 80 gr•1ier•m ly 1upporte,I the, rhool, and to th oilie1•r11, 
who.',(\ 1nlH•r of brain, lwatf, an,l mu el•• h1L1 pro,1,ued u h be11efic•·11L 
and t £,ittory ""'ult.. 
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J><'rmii ns to ~-all your attention to lhe re.capiLulation of appropria-
tiog asked for. We baTe only askc>J f,,, lhc amount nero,,J. Br j1< t, 
if 11-0I /il,<r11I. Were it not for the damage done lo our main build-
ing Ly the t·ydow•, our d•n1and.. for the Boy• D,partm,•nt would be 
unpre,.,..1 .. 11t1y mall, and aro now ,u mall tb11t we Lru,t you will be 
lil.-·ral low11r,I the Girl• D,•partruent. A111l we earn,•-tly a.,k yoa lo 
l1e, r in 111iud that money pent in -uv1.orl of !ht: fowa Rdorm ehool 
i mo111•y avrrl to the Stale in the eretlion of prison c••ll., n.nd money 
,J.vecl to U11.- r.ouJ1ti•~ in co11rt rxpeniw~, ill boarding puupeN n.nd crimi-
rml , uud in ti,,, helter prnt,~-lion of property. 
Tru•ting in JJiviuo, puw1•r for aid, with growing coufid•nce in our 
work, ru1d relyiug up<,u the ,ympalhy and c0-<>1ieralion of all good 
peoph,, we look forward lo another 1,io•nuial peri,xl o[ continued suc-
nml enlr.rg,-1 u-,·fuln , hoping nnd klieving that the [uture of 
1111• Iowa It.form S.-11001 will uftord till grealt•r evidence of it. claims 
upou l'llbli,• coufi,]eur~, and upon not only the Ju. I l,ut the ynurolls 
11 Jl(>Ort of tho Iowa l,•g1slnt ure. 
Mosl respectfT1lly submitt,-,1. 
.r. A. PA11nN, 
T. E. Co11Knn.r~ 
\V. 0. 8TE\H!IT, 
,J. H. :MOREIIF.Al>, 
W. J. Mo111, 
'J'rustees. 
RE('.\l'lTl'l,ATlll.· m• \l'l'HOPIII \Till::-- ,\:-K},[) 
J'OI\ 110\ • DUA.Jn'lltK. T, 
Tran .. for or to,ter ru111l on b..uitl to miun t,u1J.Jit1tr fun,\. . ......... 4 1,0fr.! .. 
"l'o n·r ·r damage by t·ydnne and 601 h Lal11t1 , or M'COnd •lory in 1nuu1 
ballding, m addition W lc"er C'unJ, an,l amount on han1l, •. . . . .. • .500.00 
For conlui,:et,c::tN a.nd f11J)alr- for two yean • . • . • • •• . • • • . •• , • . • . . . . !. )0.00 
Por n1lr1Uring- f@ a.ud for ,frn.in U1e . . •. . . •. . . • • t.<Xl0.00 
lnueaao per pita !mm f~ to $10 .. . .. .. .. .. .......... ,f 
For n, ..... huildinJt •. , ....••..•• , • • . . . . ..• , . • , , • , . • • . • • , .. , 
For lann,lry1 bath-room, P.tc • , ••• , , • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••• 
For l't'pairing m1l1n huihling.. •• ••• . , • •• • • . • •••.•..••....•••• , 
}"or wntf"r 1ar,vt1 au,1 r,·nc:mg ... ...••...•.•.•.. , .. , • , . , •. , ••..••.•.• 
For general rt pain a.nd conli11at'f1(1e.s.. . . • • . . . •. . • . . • • • • •. . • . .•• 
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REPORT OF W . .I. .\IOIH, THEA,'l!HEH. 
REl'ORT OF "· .1. :Mum, TREA:-il llEH. 
flo,c, Jon'i ,\. l'All\"l'i, l'n•ultnf ef th, llo<rni ef 'I',,1,/ i ef Jo,ra 
R,fnrm ~d,oo/· 
flwr, 'i,~1 hneW1th pre,,,ut nl\' n•J,orl , 'i'n11.,un•r o! snid S1·hnvl 
Crow 0.-tobet I, I' ,11, to Odol,cr i, I" I. 
I 
nu~ I Ill t•J•otn Vl':'•m 
fx7!-J. 
<J.•t. t ro lialntu-~ cub ou h,tnd. . . . • . • . • .... , • 
t),·t., O+To ~WU!! ~llmwt ror ~"fl1Pmter~-- -. .. , 
Ort. W Hy puicl l:~ rin ~tut,, wan.i.nt lur ~,·pt.eml,n 
Od. I:\ Hy ~11 h. H \Vinu.nff. .•••.•••••••.••• 
Od, 2-4Uy (."nil l: H \\'111,m~ ................ . 
\•ff. t:{'f'o J,:.fat., "-''1.11,rnl :So. 30,ml-7~. Odoher •• 
Xn~, 14 H~ lllt!il K H. W1111rn•- . 
?,;m•. 14 B:w piml ~~- ll. Wii111n ..•• _•. •H • • • • 
Dr•c. ,·i lo.'.tnh, w1irtitnt !\o. l1I.IIH-2'~'2I-".!.~, ~O\' 
l ►t>e II »v l"tid K 11. W111,rn1 • .• . . . •• •• • •. 
!)1-e, :!Ii ll) ,~~•I c ·l11t11;, Joltu~n, olil 1lt•l1I. • • 
Uc'<'!, 131
1
1 IIJ pmd K Jl \\ rn:rna • , , •••••.. , ....... . 
I~. 
Jan. 12, l'o 8ltlh· wnmmt. ~o. ~t.:>02-.1 .. 4, D('t.'tmhn. 
J11u, H 1 lix paid t,; , ll Wmam1 ................ . 
J1u1. 26 lh" p;wl E. H . Wimrn• ••.•..• , .......... . 
l-'eh. {'i1 f"n :-jt.tt~ \\PTTJnt No. :u.~~-3--4, .lum111ry •• 
f't-l,. 10:liy p:i.i,I 1:. II. \V1n1111a, ............. . 
F"h- '.!..'"-: Hy ''"id i::. n. ,vi11.u111 ••••••• , ...•••. 
~lnn,_·h ~ To ~ra.to v. 1u-ro11t X-o. 82,»67 8· U t1r J,'l'l1 .•• 
\l,l((:·11 I ~:liY r,nid l•, t1 Winn 111 •.• , •• , .••.•• , 
,\lurd1 '.!·1 II) ~ 1,l K 11. \\'m11n• •••..•. , •••..•.••• 
:~::.a ~ 1 :~~ ·1~~11 ,rYt'\iiu:/:;,i·:~rf!.~J,_ .'~Jn·h. 
Apnl 211U)'pirnl P, II \\'11111n11furHoy11.' ...... 
~L:~ .1:1,t ~ 1:~~ 1',; ,~1~i1:::'~~~J~t2S1.:i·;l];:,j ri1 
M v 14 lly pJ-111 I.. 11. Winana for 1;ir1• .... 
Mali- 1 'uv l'llllll n:dutnue 1,n 1lran lur 11.(1:?fUO •• 
May :11111) p1i1I F, ti \\'111u.m1 fo1· Uoy■' • , • 
t:~:; ~1f~~::~~/~.~1~·1x1~.l~~!t't~: ;,;r· May·:::: 
Juae J,.'Jh- J"u.t nch1uur1• on ,lrnfi l11r No. ~l1ft-'i 
.lune il'JIUY 111wl K JJ. \\"1nnn• far Uoy.•, •..•. , . 
July t2To ~lll.lJJ ~arra.uT ~o. ·J,:t.7!11-1.,! for Jrmn ••. 
July H,Bypm◄ I E,.tm drnfL frc,m Fn,nklin l"'-0. on 
1 tt.t,M . .. .. . .• ..•• . •. 
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RF.PORT OF TREA<l:RER. HI 
!ll)Y'S 11£l'AHn\i:;~ I' 
to laOSJltlCIIOOL. 
ftlAl1JBlr8 Ul'OBT-c..mi-
(DI. WOlill'CPftBIIUUll ll 
-
RP.F<,R~I <<:HOOT,. 
Jt11•,uu AND ('ONTINIIE!'CT Ft~ND. f1EUIT. I CR£01T. 
wj f 4.00 








































i>:l :i, 00 
;,4 69 30 
,\."1 831 
Ml 11615 57 34 50 
187 97 
$ 2,27~.!6'· 2,27~ 16 
I.!!) R 23 
TRE \SURE.R'S llEPC'ltl ont,ra:o 
TOW 1l rt"XU 
1 00 
Y•y Sl,: l,iwamu,IXo.ln,t;, 
• l•Y • Hy petd X' 
May b Hr 1 l cl, I' 
Y •Y i; ll) p,id C F 
lhs :, lly p:ud Ii. 
June 4 ll, pwJ C. f: ,nulh, tat.... . , • 
Jun 4 BJ l);lid T W 1, -t"arl,11,<1, eom11,, ........ . 
Jon 4 Hr vaul V ~ndros. I bor • • .• 
.luntt 4 tiy JIIUd F .~ Umne,, rope. etc ••. 
.June 4 R)· ~t\ IJ. P. \\i\A'Ol,m. lahor, •. ~, 
June 4 llnllliu ll. ~- I'm , labor • .. • .. 
Jone , 8~ paM (', F.. '"-mitb. labor ..• 
1:~~~ ~,N~T ~~J ~~~~)l!,!;~li~lxi~r:: :: 
July 2S1Ry J>IU>l l), ~- Tnw, 1.1.,, ... 
July :.."'- Hy paid J. (1. f'-0n2'f'1o lnhor ••• , • 
Jaly ~ Br pnid n. P. ,t. ~>On, hll,or 
July 28 By paid l' ~~ ~m1tl~. l~bor .••..• 
July 2-liBJ Jlti.i-<I ~. ~~- \\'hitm.c-. roofing .. 
.\lll'lt t U!JJ :"'tn.t.e,qmml~.(,01 ........ . 
l"<I 
.\llril 28 liy 1wJ :.\h'1WPr & \\·ntt.. oltt o.ecouot 
Ott.oLer l i.tll m.-e c:u-h on hu.nd 
!>\TF.._\ 
-, 0 
May .snu.·t.ate WAttJ.utH.1,li6 ••· ..... 
July ""i!Jy i,aul f'1· 11k l'" Town. Inn; 
1~~:~~ :~; ~:ur r--~~\!'ft~~;•ii:;r ,1,, .~·11 ; · 
c~r.u•l }~tn; t:~ 1~,~~~ l1~1,~!~~1d.1r:.:i~.;t.· ... : . : · · 
Od t7 B)' p111, A t 1nmk, l1111..,, .... , •• 
Oct Jl Hy paid-I I' llrltonol,I. lat.... ... 
Ocl ~7 B) p1lid 1,., lf ncl l,ln;irry f'CJ, t.onP. 
Oct. :n)Hy piu,t H .L .lPl,n!IOll, u~,ne, . .. . . •. 
Uct 27-lh· pnid lt I\. Town. \,ndi: ... .. 
Uct. :?ii Bf prucl t Wle. Wi:tlltra ............... . 
Od, 27 Iii 1sai1l l'• 11lnal thulmall, rrt111lit,. , , 
Od. Z: HY r,1.1,I 01lrnnn T,1rr1l r,1tt11 \\'ode., , .• 
Oct. '!I Ill' p,uJ W"IL k 1h11, dmv,,.,.. • • .. , 
0-:L. Z1 HJ paid Hvd11:~l1 Irr 1'1Tg ro ... ho11i-r ..• 
<kt. 27111)' P""I l«i,oo r.,Lbt!, labor ........... . 
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AufJ;'L :tro Stn.t.o wurnrnl No. !Jot,(~ •••• 
Fd1. :?1 ro ~tat WP,l'rlU\f. ~·o S:1,f,7!• ••••••••.• 
Jom.• 21 Uy p.a.ul ~,. h. \\~tJCKI - •• -•• ~ •••• 
.lnw 2q1-1y p1111I \~~111tl1.-11t r k Smith •.••• 
8'·11t, r.l ro fWlh ul fl~lr fur book . • • . •• ' • 
.St:pL :~ By raid J,' :\. S<1rf1'1 • • • • • • • • • . • 
s.,,,t. ;i()lliy 1>11.M l{i •ll1t11tl, W'ttl.L1g1' ~ t"n ... 
~pl. :'l(_J1U11•1tid W~fl•MI \f,thod:Ull U. l~ •••••••• 
·1!1JL, :·u Uy putl Lrnit,,tf Sf11t••11 f-'lpn, Co, , •.• - . 
~:~t i:~mr ~:1~ 1:,.~:: lt:~i ~~~:!::: ...... :. 
Oct. 'f "'"""' 011 ha11,I ... ,. , • ,. ._. ___ _ 
orcnn. , ,111 ,.,,., 




TRf:A. CREK'S REPORT-Conun•,:n. 
TOOJ. vtnrn. 0 "I l !f ti DF.JllT CIU-.:orr. 
;, 
;,: ----I I. I 
I y lll'oStawwun-,ntNo.33,IBO ......... . 
Jnlf l!f<J t<il!y l'""l U. '1. Crutt•"• .. • , ••• , .. 
1. 100.00: 
'I .• 8.0o 
July 2S Un,.,,! II. I. !'nu, ................. .. 
Sept &J Hy pruu J, ., 11,sllcy ... , .. , ... · • ·1 
Qd. · I Haln11rt> un hnnd. . .................. . 
I To1.1. •••• ~-- _ ·••····••·••· 
ffl I tir:l'il 47.31 ------
• 10(,.0!l,$ 100.IIO 
l>ATI,, 
V.~l•V.~il-! A!'rrin l-tY-1'.\rn l'liND. 
REPORT OF TRtA~Lll.F.R 
TR&.-.:; RER REPORT-C-0.-n, "" 
DATE. I norn, Tr.L • ·:.o. !{! nEn1T. I rn rT, 
1 ' -- -- --- a,; 
Nos. · 111To ·tat _,.,.,,l •,,. $19',l;; ............ , ., If 
No,. l't~:~ .• ~·-J: .. ~'. •.:".:~~~~t, .. : J~ 
JL•sp,,,·Hully •ul>mitt,d, 
\\ .. ~J •. \I nt&. 1'rtas11rt.r 
REPORT OF THE 'UPEHI n,1 DE, T. 
B.BPORT. 
0..,1-ni 1/f 1M B«ml of TrtulM of''- c- .,_ t.W: 
CXJOIIDlllO to law uc1 eulom, it .,__ 1111daty to nbmit lo,-
Ille~ bieulal npori of the .a.in of thia inmtlmoa. If 1111 
nport ie nol jllll • complete in .U ia detalb • would be deliraW., 
I bes leaff lo remind yoo tW it II m7 lint report, baring W oli..,. 
of Ille 8aliool aot qaite half of the bieaaial period. 
Wi&b anWnl beut. we W11Uld aekaowledp tbe CODMUt- 1 
kmll PrO'rilleace, lmowiqtb• the 8-' Qi,w of all ,ood ha ...... 
- - aaliallalJr - w...11 .. A11M1111"7. 
ll&ALTll. 
'1'1111--1 WIii of ti. boJa hM been ,ood. wlaieh I lieliM II la 
• snat-aMnlloalilble lo oar IJlil9awic, nplarit)' of 'lnllldaa, 
...... Wbiat. ...,, wkiq. uc1 lilleplaa. All __, _ 
-ofwldelanUTt_W_-'-ll7 .... _oflallie,-
.__ of1-16. boy WliN, u.d 1111 11114walotliiaf lllill W .... .._.. ..... _ ...... 
_...._. .... .._.....,.lollaer.ttW oar llllbluWl-
• • lldlnlflm& ...,_. llllommaWloa bllllf • t.w.., ...................... hi•-~ 
tllfl..._r • ....,.____.1au..._...., • .., ...................... ..,....._,... .. 
_..mtW)llltinllt••--•,.,,..ut111111 
..... _.NIW'lritk,._ ... ~lopdia....._..,..._ .................. 
"' -u1---1 .................. . -----~ ....................... . 
lot ..... ,...,,._.... .,.. ....... ...a .. 
.__..,... o..a,-,lllw,-,.a • ..... ._ ....... ., .... .. 
........ ., .............. elalfftii. 
....................... 1111111 •• ,_ ,....,. ................ ..., .. 
82 REFORM ~CBOOL. [D.'.i. 
aumption. Hill dealh wa,, at1ticipate,l in tbP last report. He b<>re pa-
ti1•nlly nn,l coumgeou,ly the Y'""' of sufl'~rinl( that. were allotW to 
hirn, and toward the [Mt gave unmistakable tvidence of a gloriou, 
vidory ovn de•lh. 
That the flchool hns door nnd is ,loing J.ll'Oat g00tl is shown by the 
larg•• J>"r<·enl11/\'e of l,oys who have had lhe benefit of ih! influence, 
who hnve come up from a chil<lhood of vice a111l vagrancy into n wdl 
inform••d nnil r, pt•ctnL!e mnnhood. Vl'c wnnt this thing t.,i continue 
nn<l the good re,,ults to iucrN1.,e. But it take- time anti money U) ac-
eom1,lish lhi•. The trictest economy shonhl be praclired in lhe mnn-
ng:enwTlt of th• fiuancc• of •11d1 institution,; but in the application 
of this priucipll' great t•are •hould l,e used Urnt a porsimoniuu. policy 
be not s11l,,.liluted for that o( true economy. The• would be eutirely 
turtcign tu ihe humnuo principle.s nn which the School wa.s founded, 
nu<I wouhl tnttst! the phil,mthropie heart. thnt first conceived the idea 
of •uch II sdiool for low" t.o throb with pain and disappointment, 
therefor•·, w,, urw• lhnt the juditiou• expe111liture of mo,wy for some 
olllllr lhinw, lh,u, si11111ly te11clw1·,, £ow nittl raiment. iN Qs.s,•nti.11 to the 
,wcomplishull'nl of thr goo,l results llrnt are"" much to be 1lc.ired. 
In pnn,111111ce nf this i,len we have, within the lust fow months, 
phu·Pd upnu the boy•' tnblt>S neat hut inexpensive cn.~lors,_ aarl hr.ve 
801,,,tilul,·,l q11e,•uswtm· for the worn and tliogy tinw•r" h1lbnto lll 
11!-le. 
We huvn nlso plucc,l upon lhe walls of the boys' ,lining-rooms and 
Mtbrn .. "ll-r11cnn~ Kotur. 11ppropriatP picture$, anJ. have marle some other 
lillli.• ml<litions to tlw nttrocti,·em'!!< of the sclu)ol-Tooru~; nu<l will, 
wilh your Nm..ent nn<l al'rirohnlio11, t•onliaue to make such improve-
ment• from limu to tiiuc tLS our limite,I me11ns will admit. 
We, trn•t thut the Ge11era.l A.&semhly will give u• a liberal Tepair 
an,1 co11ti11ge11l fund; nu,l iu lhnt e,·eut we shall ask you to 11ppropri-
11to 11 portion of it for the purpo"' of relitling the hoys' recreation 
an1l w,s h-romH• in thu br1.•wtnenb, of the £nm Hy builllings. 
Sud, impruwnll't1Ls add very materially to the holllelike appear-
ance llUll attruclivencs,; <1f the School, ,md while they cost the State 
hut liltlt•, 111'1! of great value to the children here, mlWY of whom 
have no home but thi.•. 
I -] R 
lh U!. 
Our schools ha,e lle<u fur the f""t ,r effi i nt aud progrt w. 
TbeJ have ha.I a libe.ral supply of books a111l m•teri.,I. n,,, linui 1,.,,. 
laaght _nre of nec...;ty the comm,,n nc only, theru 1.,i11g no ,1.•mllnd 
for a higher eourse of ,tud1, 
The t<"aehing here is fl ;,eculiar work. Many teachers who ,. 0 w,I 
,In !10°.-1 work ID th• nmmnn sch .. ol woul,I foil 11tl.t-rl.1 iu 11nr,i. Tha 
lt-ather hr~• mu~t_ ~~ t.h" ln.et, per, \'t'"ntncc Uil 1nttit•1100 t,, t•nn-
trol, tustrurt~ &llld intere:4 a l!,('hool or truunt.s, for the bu\ ,vho <'•l!lle 
b .. re ""' almost inn,rinhly fr11111 Ut•l d1111.• who ,•onhl 11~t °" h•pt. in 
BChoul. at h11tu" nod who woultl grow up to mrmltO<Hl in vi •t• nucl 1gnur-
ar1C\•, 1~ tlu--y Wel"f' not sul1jl"Cted i,;omPwh,•ro ton &p ·~ nf rompnl!:mn~ 
edth.abon. · 
Tl,ey •re uot w rnting in inlelledual nhility. Out h,, cont "'''J, they 
l>™--;e~ natn·e poft·er3 of mi11,t tii1ur1I to lho m·,,ragc hoy in 1mr '-'Ont• 
mon sdwols. Rut they nro sndly wnnhn11 in the ,li,posihnu to apply 
them hes enrne,,tly to ,tu,ly. Hone,• th,• n,•cesi<ity for tlw gre11u,r 
~act 11 11 t_h..- purt of th~ tcu~her to cuut.rol1 iustrud, nml 1nt<·•~t thnn 
1. ~s1•nt1a.l to suec~fal tP11chiog iH our t•ommon hunlfJ.. 
~H•ry l,oy i-. n·quirt.>tl fo attend school Conr hours ,l~u.:h 11thoul day 
d11nng ou~ school muulh1i. Cot1:olf'q1w11tly 1wery Loy ,·ommiU◄ 'tl h~n-, 
who remnms any con idPrubJP lt'ngth of tmU'. wi11 gt1 nut with ll r:oru-
uion 13<'Lou1 ffiucation. 
!tight hi,n, "11 I.hi• P"iJlt I wish to call your 11ltl'ttti1111 to th fad 
t~1ut in my j111lgme11\ m1111y of lhe boy• lire releio&,,i from the in•titu: 
ho'.' loo soon;. uot 1,a,-ing yrt uttaiu,.J to lhat ,l,.gree of srholanhip 
winch would fit them for tho onlin•ry h11•in1,&! tm1111elion• of lif,,. 
\Ve woulol theref11r1• re<·ommen,! lhaL y1111 rn1'lf.l higher 1111, l11ml11r>l of 
8l'hol•rsb1p lo whkh yon re<1uiru th1> boys t.u Hlh1i11 l>duru grRnting 
th+•m Rh )ea\'e or 1tl:>St"ncct qru) then adhf'rtJ tridJr tn 1t, except in 
t•IIB('J! wh,•re there is a •lrong prol,au,lity that Uw hoy will !'llntiuuo lo 
atten<l some other gootl M•hool 11fter leaving thi nm•, 
OUN I N'Ol 8Tk1E8, 
The farming, gardening, tock-raising, manufacturing, and imp-roYt .. 
meuti. have gone on iu a very •nti•factory and, to a ,·all!liderahl• n• 
tent, r..munerative way. 
Our farm and gard•n have contrilmt.<I lioorally to our trupport. 
5 
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'flie .,,,b re1,Ji,,-.d f:rom the sale of tock is oo .mull amount, "-' you 
~HI 11ee l,1r· r,~f,.rener• to our receipt ... 
\\'ne il ool for the'le 11011rc..s of income the per cnpita support n~ 
cdve,] fr11111 lhe Stat,, would 1,., entirely inaole<juat,. lo the mai11te-
na01.••• uf the in-ttitution in acconlauce- with the ~piril of it orgnniza .. 
t.ion. 
'J'lll'r••fo,..,, in view ot !he foci thnt lhP. Girl'• Department doe., not 
)un:(• ll1e&(1 s,mrrP.S of iucontP, wv would rl!commend that you a-.k thf" 
Onu,rnl A•11<•111hly ln JJ1erte1™' th,•ir per CflJ1ita J.o t~u dollars. 
We hure,I th,• eon11n11n Cnte of all in this ,eetion n[ th,• country 
lhi• y,,,ir iu having •hort crops. Winter held un till late in 
th,· ~pring uurl pnwenlt·rl working io the ground !ill mnch 
of lh~ plnntiug ~hnulil l1uv1• rn~u donf". Tht-u cu.nw e:<cP~~jye, 
rnin,, followed l1tlt,r in llto se1t<on by n long-continueil clru11g_hl, 
all of whith c,,mt,ine<l lo bring about n general shortage of tmp,. 
'rhi111 togi•llwr with thr g,·11.crtll nml PX-teusiVf' 1ulv1tncc in price; 00 all 
11rnvi•io11• 1111<1 supplit-•. will make ii nece,,sary far u.s tu ,lo without 
mouy th ng• which will],., gre1,tli· ne,•cled the coming yeur iu onler to 
kc.·p within the IJonml~ of our supporl. 
\\'11 ,lid hupo tn 1.- llhle to rehuilrl some of the fenc on the farm 
th" 1•11111i1tl( year. They ure nil 1<11,Jly nuL of repair. uone of them hav-
ing h,.-n r,•sel •iuce they ,wTe lmilt t·ight yenrs ago, uud sotM of th,•m 
lmving 1.tP<·n lak"n away ,,ntircly nud ,,,,,.,1 Io~ otlwr purposes rlu.riug 
u,. em,· g,•ncy of pll5'ing ofl'the "ol1l <luht," two year, 11,:0. Then· are 
cm Lill' farlll u n11mher of low, wet pln1,es llntl ponds, wl1ich rnight lie 
htid ,lry nwl tuu~e I illr<hle with a sm11ll e1qw111liL11n• £or ,lritiu-tile. The 
uggri•gitlu umonnl ,,t lhis lnnd i• nt li,1L•t twenty acres. Tlw nops for 
l wo1 Y"""' wonl<l ntuk• gUtid I he e~pense <1£ the tile. 
\\ u wunl1l, I he-rt·fore, recomnl!'ud that you ,1.. .. k llw Gc.nernl ,A..; .. .etn-
bly to "l'l'"'Jlriat., one thou,Ulln ,loll,"" for the puqmse of tlniinnge 
untl ft•tll'ing. 
'l'ho lnhor of ,.,l(iug the f<'ll<'t•s cu1d laying the tile could oil I,;, done 
wilh our own fore .. ,, nml )he irnt>rovewcnl~ thus made wouhl a.id. vc•ry 
mut•·rinlly to the h,•,u•t~ nn<l utility of the [1trm. 
We nrnnufndnn• ult onr clothe•, hnol:s 1111.J snoo,;, thu• gi,·ing to a 
number nf boy., eu,·h year II knowledg~ of the sh0t>makers 1111.l l1tilor's 
I rndes. Th,· )111,t wint•r the ·• surplus y11rd" of two yellN ago was util-
i1.,._J in nrnnutn,·turing snrunll'r buls frow stra,v. .JI/ the hoys not 
otherwisi.• employc-d w,•re lhns n,lvautageously occupie,l during lht> 
four hours tbnt they w~re ,wt in &:boul of ench dny. The experiment 
lTili 
80 ,i<t ry nnd p e ng ha• we h"pe to be hl~ not nlJ 1 
contmu~ it, butt tntrodu ',. ·me other md tr· at wlu I, rr/1 oJ 
aod l!l'IMl• o boys may work in the "inter l'f'.1ii 011 llint , ill ho in 11 
m -un, remuneratin, to llu, m 1ti1hon. 
The 1mpr"'·ement uf tl,e )"lll'll n,l grouud h !NM on sJ.,wlJ thi~ 
un_irner froD1. the f t llin lht• !armmg sen, u began , I tt• in the 
pnng th~t it look all our f re to rl•nt, u,l, au,l Ium I our 
crop,. "~ "".CCt'eill,I. howe,·,·r. in planting 1111 llP!'''' un'hurd ,.r three 
bu?dre(l an,1 fl~~- trees, a cr,,b r hard of'""' bnn,lrc,I an,I liftv 
a "m!yanl of on, bnudred au,1 !orly , in • nn,I about four h
0 u11J.,..j 
an,) t,fty fon,st tn'CS, all of nhich hnn• m11,), II roJH>nnblo growth 
TU£ !Hm Ill n.111,G. 
"" ~ oocup1e,l the II i huil,ling th,• l~•th ,,f 1,,.1 .\ pril. In monJ 
n"'-Slll.~ts WU tlthl it mu~ h mon• t·un,·t•t11rnt th,111 01tl uU l,t'p lntlt.ling. 
It I ln he r~tted1 how-t•\1•t, thnt tlwr,~ nru no r,mm 1n 1111' 1)4,tlurn 
111n: t• tt"><l large enou~h fur 1hui11g-rooffl uml 1.•haptl. 
'lhe t "'' roelln 11nw u!Jed us 1l111iu~-ruo11111 fur tho ho.)~ nru 1nwo111• 
fortauly full. Th,· consl.,mlly intr<'.asin,r number of ho,@ mi.I tlu ,.,,,,_ 
~~UE'J~t i~•"rt' ~ in tb1~ n11ml>f•r ul Pmpli•., '"ill 1nr1.k~ mor room u 
n,•c ,tty en the near fnlu1·,•. ·we cunuoL ll•·I nlung n11<1ther wnr wllh• 
nut lmt1Ug d1(• r"e1Ui.1it11ii>r of tfo• St•('on,i floor fini.l1c,l, Ull~l \\i• tru t 
t~,tl no grt•ilt length of _t.iui _ u 111 elnpse 1,.,fon, .\ nu n.-•k nn flpproprii1.• 
l,_o~ to ei-ed Uw ra,'lt wmg1 1u wluch will l,e R hLrge an.J cmHTnodiou 
du1111g•Toou, nn,I rh•1•·l. 
TH R FiRUJ' unuH' H, 
Accordiul!' to _ytmr oril,1N lhut hu.iMing i~ 11 11,l,•rgning n•pal , ,ui,I 
ou_P~l11,lf r 11 ~ill u I~ oceupi~I hy a. fan1JIJ uf hoy,, 'J'Ju, 111 , .. 46411 re 
iJtmg II nee o,ty, front the fnd thuL there a.re now two h11udre,I J,,,1 
cro,v,fotl into tbr1•~ r mily huilding,c
1 
\ Licl1 wrr,, rt, 11 j ne,I to J 01~1• 
modat but liFly ~ach. 
Th,• rhnp1,J remain1o as tt wa.,. in th◄' 11p11er on fourll1. 'l'h1 rciniuu-
ing fourth will soou ho !l!lO•l Cor hopt 0U1l th hll3l'm~nt (or n 
hathi11g-ho11..,, 
J IDR\llf. 
TLP n~ct"nt u,lildinns rna.d:e t() our lihrnrr ar,, 1·hoi1·0 ,w•l1~iion1 whid1 
nr~ verv much npprooialt>d. llut we "'•nl !nor,· hooks, IJ, no wav 
can then, l,e more good done with the •nm" amount of P"lf!Cru tlum 
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. • the bands of the boya well 1elected reading matter. 
by patting mto nd th t the balance of the librvy fund be in-
We therefore, recomme • 
v•t'.e.i in boob .,. eoon 81 ~ble. 
.le& oWLZDOIUlfTS, 
• thanks to the pobliahen of the following neWlpa--
ln retorrung our ding their papen gratuitously, 
pen throughou~ ~~ ,!~ ~:. and ~ublic document.a. aent from 
and to Hon. . . 11 to the Swiday-echoola of Eldon and 
Wuhinston D. C., 81 we 81 --L I rter&t re, 
frie~ of the ""hool for llllndiog 1111 Sun~•Y-"""°? I u 
otherbe lea to -ure you that your kindn- ,. nry highly ~pp~ 
we g Ye be ti ned and the liat m-
ciated and tr...t that the favors may con n 
creued. 
1-State &giatn-, Dee lloineo. 
1°""' Slate L,ader, On :M.oinee. 
Tiu /oll!O Cap;tal, Dee Moinee. 
Burli11gton Ha1111"y,, B~ington. 
Bt1rlingrOt1 Gaalte, Bnrbngton. 
Dubvqw T,legraplt, Dubuque. 
Eldora udgtr, EldorL 
J,Jldora Htrald, EldorL 
loll/0 FaU, Smtin,/, Iowa Falla. 
J/..-lit1e Jo1m1al, llaecatine. 
llarettgo &pt,blicat1, Marengo. 
Mt. Pl«uat1t Jounwl, Mt. Pleuut. 
.Albia Ut1ion, Albia. 
Ti1M1-R,publica1t, llanballtown. 
TM Blau.-11, llanhal\town. _ 
TM E/,clri<i LigAI, llanhalltown. 
Glmwood Opinion, Glenwood. 
Yit1IOfl Eagle, Glenwood. 
#'m11/rlit1 Cot,NI!/ R«o,,ur, Hampton. 
TM Cltro11kk, Hampton. 
Da/rolo &gul#r, Chamberlain, D. T. 
H""6tml ew, Hubbard . 
• orlA..,..,.,,. ,.,,, DavenporL 
CAariloll Prlmot, Chariton. 
UPOltT or B11PDIJITIDIDINT. 
~ 
For farther information you aN l'llplelfall, ret..rnd to the .... 
tical tablee appended to this report, IIDd a1ao to the report of Kn. 
L. D. Lewellin«, IWron of tbe Gina' Departmeat. I lrillh to _, ia 
mGDection with tliu ...,.._t tliu I uYe tbe flllleot faith in tbe 
competency, etlciency, and faithfamea of Kn. IAwellina and all lier 
co-won-. Their diacipline ii pntle and kind; their won lhm--
oagh and fruitful. Oaly to know wha& they ... doing ii to l)'ID.,._ 
Wire with thea. Bat their wwk ia limited by tbe - furniahed. 
TbeJJ let me once more urge tbe neeeaif;y of an inereued nppori for 
tlw department. 
la ooacluioa, I wilb to e:rpna my appreciation of the valuable 
aervicea rendend by the A.ailtant Superintaclent, the t.chen, and 
all the worbn who aN now -iated witb me, and to tbanlr them 
for ao cbeerfa\\y lad futhfally carrying oat all - dletaW. 
And to yon, gmU-0 of the Board of Trutme, I - 111111er U.. 
llighea olaliption for JOUr oourieliea IIDd good ooaDNL I ....,._. 
_,. hichl.r the collfldence JOO ba,. manifllllted in p1aeiq • ia 
eharp of thia imponant work, 1111d truat tba& while I - you I IIM\l' 
-tinae to prollt byyoar nperiorwiadom and ad9iea. Witb W., w 
tlie futber hope that "" may be diNcted by tliu hiaher willlom ol 
tlie IJNat "I Am," and haft the b1-iq of a kiH pl'Oridaaoe, -
will go intatly on doing what we oan, • bed "" may, lea\'iq tile 
good -1a onl7 to be known ia the IDlfolcwi, of ll- mlU perfaol 
in the gNat henafter. 
y oan -,.ct;fall,, 
B.J.Jla.a, .,.,.,,.,,.,,,_ 
BUOIUI SCHOOL. [DI. 
SALARIES AND DUTIESiOF OFFICERS AND EIIPLOYES. 
i&-
. Sa · laldenl:-1 llatron. per y,u. · · · .•..•...•..• l.9l0 o. J. llileuad wire, pertD • •• • • em 
A.aial&nl Superinialdenl. per JN' · • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • · • • 
~ ~. <;;::-~ familymanap. per JN'•···•·•·••······· ...•.•.•.••... : 
tt~ss;::\;):+i/\\:\::::: ~ 
T B 1- 1Ujlbl walcbmu..... . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . • • • • • . • • 800 
~~~\t:'.'.<tl\(});)\:\:\ ~ 
.lln. Lacy llabcook, diDiDs-ball· · •••••• · •• •.•• ••• • •• 1'41 
Mill Ullie Williaml, dboiDlf"bolJ. • • • · · • • • • ·•••.••••••••••••.•••••••••.• 1'4. 
Mill CoroCook. clllUlllf ball •.••••.•..•.••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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ST TISTIC L T BLES. 
TABLE I. 
Jfambor ~ ,.......,.~of oabool •.••••..•.•••••..•••••. •·••• 8111 
Jfamber ~-i,o.l. died. Ito •••..••••••••••.•••.• ••· ........... eoo 
MDIDbot- ....... iallllool ~bor30, 1 I •••••.••••••••••••••••.•• !IOI 
TABLE II. 
Jfa..._ of "°" .. oobaol Oclaber I. lll7ll......................... . ....... 180 
Jfaai.,_ of boJs ,-ired rn.,, Ootobor 1. um. 1o ~ 80. 1881 ........ 111 
~~~G:,;:\::;:::u::::::::l\\\:::; 




Oalolior. 18711. • • • • .. • •• • .. • .. .. 7 
._..., 1871. • .. . . • • • • • • • .. • • • 
0.-bolj.J...ffl. . .. . . .. . . .. • . . . I 
~ ........................... , 
Jelnain. 1881).... • • • • • • • • .. •. • • 8 
...... 1881) ...................... 8 
A,111, 1881). .. • • .. • • • • • • • • .. • • .. • • ' 
l(ilr, ll!IIO........... .. . . .. . .... .. • 
S-IIIIO ........................ • 
lwq. 1880 .....•.•.•••..•. ....... 7 
....... 111111 ..................... ' 
a.;ioai,or,1880 .................. . 
.,.,_ ..................... . 
0a1o1oor. ••· .. • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • .. • a 
t:.:'·1:::::.::::·.::::::: =· ,~., ..................... . ~········ .......... , 
=·1-::::::::.::::::·:::::: I !llilr, 1181 ....................... . 
,-. 1181 .................... .' ,a1:,.sa ....................... . 
...... ,811 ................... .. ....................... ....,,... ............... .. 
Wlaall---tbr ... ,.. .•.•.•••..•••• ••••••••·••••• •••••••• ;a, ..... 
TABLII JV. 
....,,,, -•1--fl'- ............ 
............................... ................................. ............................... 
a.,,t, ..................... . 
············ ··········· 
, ............................ . 
I Ka,blr .......................... l 
I Laai,a.... • .................. l 
I .................................. I 
t u.., ........ _. •··••···· ....•.•• ' t JllloMII .......................... I 
6 11an1aa11.. .. • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • t 
l L..: .:::.::::·:::.:::::::::::: I 
l ............................. l 
l ................................. 1 
1 J1G•••,_, .................. 
1
1 
I Polk ............................ . 
l 5-:if::·:·:·::.:::::::::::::: ' 
1- it.'·.:.'·:.:.'·.::.'·.'·::::::::::::::::: t 
4 illia,i ..................... , ..... I 
i -.11:81r,t::·:.:::::::::::::::: l 
t w-......................... I 
t
i ;~··· ......... : .. :······ ·•. w.,.. ... :::::::·.:::: .. ::.:::::: 
TAJILBV. 
Allwl• ..... ......... 
-
................... .....,_..,...._ ................. I ................. ,.. ~ 
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Fl.'ANl.'l.\L ,"1',ITE\IE.!,'T. 
"" W-llAT AOCOl'N"f, I AllOUST. 
I 
Jijir] . ~1 ' Oct. lt,Juml!I Smith. . ...... -.•..•• Rt>pna11, ••••••..•••••••••• $ 
gii i;~f::':i'i~'K~i:it~~- :: : : : :: :: : : : ~~:lt~~:::: :: : ::: : : :: :: . : : 
Oi·l. i:s,Hnl,in!M>n Hr011, •••.••••.•.. -1<"'lothjng, ,. •·. ,. , , • • • ••· • • 
Od.. girJ\lWfCIICf' A, Dunl('ttn, •..•••. ('l11ll11np: .• ·····•···· •••.• 
f11·t. ti f',•nlml ft;Ulrmul of Jown. •.... l.-'tti-'ht ......•........•.... 
Oct, Uill· .N Cm~~ ............ , • Ho1111e rumiahin1t •.......... 
t kl. o
1
,_:rntml Ra1_lrr.,1~tl of fown ...•. 1Prf'~U-ht .. , .............. , .. 
Ud. 0 < .f'nl..MI lt111lroa1l of Iowa ..•. Fri'1g-ht ...••••.....••....•. 
g~L lil11~:-,1~·Jti1t~,~~H~0 '~ : : ::: : : }~~,::t:~~: :: : : :: :: :: : : :: : : : 
Od. J:l I~. H· L,1•wtilh-11g .••••••• , .••• 0 ir~t" Orpnrlm,.nt ......... , 
lld. 17 L M. u·t• ................. L•llOr .......... - .......... . 
fh:L 17 M. S. C1\rtlt'I' .......... , .•.. Provisions .. , •...•...•..... 
1kt. 17 JI. 'I', F'r,,,lcnck ...... -..... StQ<•• .................... . 
Uel. J71Hurkitl & t:o, ....... , ..... Cl0Lhin1< .. ,,, ............ . 
Od, 17 B. ,I. M1lei1 •.••.••••••••••• Pro"-itriont ................ . 
!t~l. ~~ ~l11~:4~r:1•r!:;u:1;~t_1~~~::::::. ~!t1t7:~~1_1~::; :: :: :: :: :: :: :: : 
c)d., 17 }:ll1•11 Piel .... , ..•...••..•.. Provi"iona ................. . 
OcL. 17 .lobn i,;allin(llOO •••• , ....... f'ttf."1 •.. , ..... , ........... , 
llr.t. 00 F'. M, !'.-tty.... .. .. .. . .. .. Clolhinir ...... -.......... .. 
Oct. 21J Puwl & Company. • . ....... Clot.lung ....•••••.•.....• , • 
( M.. 20 J ilM)fl 8tnitb .•..•..•••. " ... He1lllirH • . . . . . • . • ....... , , . 
Od. 'tJ Tlvrnf"r & Cu1hm1U1 ......... f-'ro\;sion"· .•••••.....•.• , , • 
Od. :.!H I\. C. Hilrri11 .............. Pmvll'liona ................. . 
t kt, 29 M,~rn,I,·r k \Vu.Us, •• , •••.•. Rt•ro.i.ra ............ ,, ..... . 
rld. 2.",
1
11. t'. Swri•t •. , ,. , ....••.•.• Pollt>ry wore., ...........•• 
Oct. 2>, I 1'. & f:. D Woo,! ........ S.·hool book• ............. .. 
Oct. •JU I. 0. Nllrt11n, ••.. , ... , ...... Orc)l.:1•rit'ff f\llll provisioo, •.... 
Od. '...~I n:_·ti•\lf'in B_""· ~\:Company ... 
1
Pn1vision11 •.••.••••••••••••. 
()d. '.?'J J. l . lfammon1l ............ Drull! ................... . 
Od, ~l
1
s. K Wh1t.lw_r .......... , •.. 11,urlwnre. .. . . .. • . • ..... . 
Cl<l. 2ur II. Smilh & Son ......... Clothing. • ............... . 
Oc.t. !?!l1E, H. W'inau,s: at1ti Wlf~ ••••• ·1$1t1ary ..•.. , ..•.•.. • •· • •·· • 
Itt: ~:i:l: ~1: R;·,r::·::.::::::::::::: tti :::::: :::: ::::::. ·::: 
Od, 2tl
1
~1trv ll11\)l•rljoO .•.••.•.•...• Sahuy ...... , ............. . 
0.-t. ~l,-,1. W. 8le~be,,. ....... , : ... Snlary ................. .. 
:tl: ;P.: tl: .l\1i7i~ ·:t~ ;.;;r;.:: ::::::: ~:l:~~~: :::: :::::.:: ::::: ::: 
Ucl. ~!l ll. H. 'lulliu,r .............. Sal•ry ................... . 
(~·t, ~JC., F Rh1!{'hl•ni. , ........... , 1\liuy .................... . 
llct. 2111nrac, l,)Oll- ............... iSalary .................. ··I 
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4 " 176.llo) 
BBfOBlll BCROOL (Di. 
FINA CIAL BTATEMEIIT---Coirmnnm. 






















































Ju , .. s 
E 
I 
Fl CIAJ. 8TATBlfK!IT-cmm D. 
'I01rWOll•.uo.. W'IIAT AODOVWT 
······· .......... ' ............ 









. 8blllblr···•·•••··• .•....•.•.•....•••.. 
. Bailor............ . .................. . Whwla.......... . ................ . 
.s~:~:: .:::::::::::::::::: 
Bel,............... ················ ... 
· =:ir!i;~~:: ::::::::::::::::::: 
U..ud wife...... . ................. . 
... ...... ·················•· 
-·:::::: ::::::::::::::::::: ··········· .................. . 
p,::::· ::::::: : :::::::::::::::::: 
'i.::::::· :: :: .: :::: :::: .:::::::: 
Loam...... . ................... . Co........... _! ................... . 
. ·········· ·················· . ....... . ................. . 
........ ..,,.ob .. iri ......... 6;. ··::::::.::::::::::::. .......... , .................... . 
.. • • • • • . • fanuablDs.. .. .. .. . ... ....... . ................. . 
(liqll!D........ .. ................. . ........ .. ............... .. 
.tOo.... .. ................. . 
... :::::.:::· ppii.::::::::::::: ··············· ................ . ... .... .... ················· ············· ................. . 
••••••••• ■ •••••••• • • •• • 
.:.::::. . .... ·,:::::::::: 
wlllt .... ... ·:: .... ::::: 
~~ ......... 
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Fl;l;AXl'I \L H\T[)lr. T <'TINVltll 
&>&Tl 
'!\ Wit \f ~lC'Ot ',T 
-ro:---
June it. \Y..:·troth,:-r • . •• • •••• Bult •• 
.Tunt• 7 Ll1Pn l 'i.-1. . • . • • • • • • l"ron.sK!us 
Jone i R w·('nt .. • .• . •.. \Ir.Al 
Jani~ j ,..._ "· H-1,lf,•y •••.••.••••• 11.,nhr~ 
June -; l~1nt.o,I ,'Wt"' .lli:r~ Go ... f::ip~• •• 
Jun"' i ~ P. Sm.rton.. • • • • . • • Uq1wn. ......... . 
Juu .(l.l. ►M4riUKton •• . • • . I l,\th.rn1r, 
June ~.I I C', \fooruu\n . • . •• • . . 1 'lutluni:. 
J1rn~ , l \\"'"ir:iciH'foit r A. Su nth.... . • 'f"lrnJ,."1 . • • • • • .. .••••.• 
.lurw ROC. :\1, R11mldi.: ... • •• • .• l'fo1b111g. •• • •• 
Jun" 00 '.\lt"alJet & . W1t1U •.••• , •.••• H,.,., t"', •.• , •. 
Junfli •J,.) Juon :-;m,th •.••••.••••• -1 M11wer . , . • • • 
.lunf• ao_ ~- B. \\"lutiug ............ lllU\lWl\lf' • • • ••• 
j~~= ·~1k t~ ';t:Jr:m.th: ....... :: k~~~:"~ . .♦-_. ...... : •• 
June aollow.i. t~ntral U1ulwayf.'.o . • F'n-16fhl ....... , .••• 
Jnni, nd1r tt &:,,Mt.ls • • ·•· • 1 f'rort►1nnlf ••• 
-hm•~ JO't.~l'f1 k Sf P,VI r. . .... Flonr. . . • • . • • • •..•••. 
-lnnP ,·r 1,. ?-.;1u11m., .• ·• ••• . Prm·i111on, ••.• 
t:::; ;~!lt\!1t. ~!Jj{{t',~~"~; .. : . · .. : · · ~~l~~f : : . 
JuM ~~'1.;,,1h1•r li,>ua-ht.t1lf1u,: . , •.. ;Snlaty •• , , .... 
:j~~= :~t: if. {~~-~:t.~~I~ ... , _;~~::~i-.':~'.',l:•~:•,•~.~· 
Juni, S1.1fil11)·Ba._boock ..• _._. ••.•.• ~a.l,u,}·,.. 
1 J~~: ~::~r.11i, ,t~~;ht:~1!:!:: ::: : : · .1s:l~;r,, ~~ ......... . : · :1 
.lnne .'\(1
1
.J. H w·il.ton .............. 1:-:1Uary.... "I 
Jum• :if) .ICMw ·111udh•y .••.•....••.. R1dar) • . • •• 
J um• ;kl R llillini,c: a11,l wifr • . . • • • . ,Salary .. • . • • • .. . . • ••.• 
1::~~ ~:: r ~ .. ~t~:1~:~.• •,•.: :•:•:•:•~I~~~:••.: :: : . :: :. :::. •: ••' 
.funP a.J
1
J. W. :-:t.11plu-ns ~ml wifo •• - "'j··'nlary •. · · · •• · •· •• •· ·•· ·1' 
Jun£> 31.1 f',.. lt. \\"1hU.ns ..••.••••••..• &la.r,r, -....... • .• • •. , ••• 
Jon,, ~JI.\ P, Bull"r ............. SaJ.a.ry. , , . -••. . • . . 
Jum• :•) Frank 1\,:011,rh .••..••. •• ••. i-talurv ............ , ... 
.J11l1· Jll.m1~ kf•\·nohl ••••.••..•.. l'ro,i11011 •• •••.••• •• 
July a Hn1t.rd 'tM.lee ►~i1,1re. tlo .•• _t:lprN-1A4rC .••• 
July !;Ellen Pitil ... , .......... , , 1l1rn\'U1Jon1 ••• ... •• • ... 
.fuh- s1w. \. l>cYen1l,,M ........ ,11 1 ►.tm~ ·•• · ·•• ••· · 
Jul)· 20;1., 1'. U•w1•llmir ..• , ....... Ouh' f).•p11.rlrn,.nt ........ -
,luly 21,u M ,,,. .••. -•••••• -.•.• , .. ..,.. , • •.••• - · • -••.•••• 
.J,,ly ~1
1
~. K \'.thilini···· •·•···••·~ lb.r,lware •. •·~· ··••···• 
t:~; ~! t~~f.t1~: -~~ ::::·:~ .:;~: ,r,~~~;j~~· .... :·: .. ·. • · .. ·.: •:: '. 
.July 2-thr. K W1)Ql:I , . , , , . • , •••••• Hoob an•I •~ht,nrr,- ....... . 
July 211\Vmch~t.,., & ~nutll • ..... rtn.lK"- .. • • •, • • • • .. • · • ••· 
.Inly 24 A. K Smith. ............... fkJJ&Un .. , ....... , ..... . 
Jnly 24 W 'I' • ."ha.wr .•.. -, ••. •••· •• ~~"·. •·••··, .. ••· ••• •, • 
July 2-1 H It. ~noMa ...... , ..... , J'rov1tiont •• , ..•••.•• , .•• 
July 24 F. M l'll'tt_r ................ t1othin~ ·••· ............. . 
July 2l1J 8. Hodloy ............... f!.nlw.,,. •••.•• •• •.••••...• 
July ~~11. (J 1\',,rum ••.•• , ......... ll'n>Tj,!On• ... ··••••·••·· .•• 






































































































.._I ll&POaT Of' SUPlllll!iftMDDT. 















REFORM SCHfl<)L. (ID. 
f'INAXf'IAL ST.HDH~T-ConrNOED. 
DATE,. I TO wno>< PAIP. "' WUAT «<ors,. 1-"'0VNT. 
Se~~-!~•<:. P, llutl••r._ •. ,. ••. ... .. . S.alar;,. ... .. .... .. . •• • .. .. 35.00 
Se-pt-, , (-:,. .J Honahl,•lhng ......... ,Salary............ . . . . . . . . • 14.00 
llf11t. :11, Wu,, K Wb,tn,y.... .. ... ,Salary............ .. . . .... . 21,'IO 
tf,t; !:!~: ti_ 8~f;.',:~i:1:::: ·. :: ::: : : : tl~::: :: :: :·::. :: : . :: : : : 1::~ 
&>pl. :~ P. K P~!n~l<'ri•·k,... . . . . .. Pron11ion , •..••. , .. , ••. , . .• 1.98 
Sepl. !lO U.S. E11m•C-0 .....•...... i-:11,reuage..... .. ........ .. .:J.S 
ff.,1,t. ;!oK "· Wood, ............... foJ"!l'................. .... 2'>00 
S.·vl. ,~, !'. M, l'i,Uy ...... , ........ Clolh1ng.... . .. .. .. . .. .. 90.61 
Oct, f, A, Story,.. . , .......•.•..• Prov1;.wn1 • • .• • • • • . .. .. • . • 1.92 
Out. 11 Prort,>r !In ... &. Jla,.kworlh .. t.•11thn..... .... . . . .. .. .. S.50 
Ocl. : f. W. On1t~.... . .. , .. flilts a.nd c:lp, .... •········· 1:~ 
~t'. k ~,•_~,I Ze4fi::~~,~~::: ::: : ::~: :: ~::i:!~~::: '. :: :: :: '.: :: : : : : '. a.76 
Oct. r, L. r.. Urookt.. • ..... '. Pro\'iJ1iou•. I................ rn..ro 
Oct, ~,c:. \V.Jtu_ml,nugli .•••••.•• 11Punuing lJoy............... :i.fJO 
(Jd. r,<11:0. Ll·w1 up.·• ••••.. lt1lt. ... , ... ··• .......... 7.5.i 
0.·t. l.",1Wm. JJt1v,-ndorf .•••.••. , •. Da1111tt,Ct."1, ............. 0#... iJ.00 
Oct. 1:,)t. B1llinwi, •.. , .•••.••••••• Pro\·i.t-ion •.•... ,, •... , • , , , , l~.2."> 
Od, J.'..J,. U. t ... wrllan.ic-, ••.•• , lt.itrltt' ~lf'pnrt.meot .•.•• , • •• 4"'-':!-.~9 
O,:t. l.','Elh·n l'lt'l, ...•••.. , . •• Pruv1111on1., ••.••••••••• , • • ,t.,,., 
Ocl. t:,<'. l·' 8luyl1111,, .•••• ••• Ht•11-;Urs ••••••• ,... ••• • ••••• ~.10 
()t-t. J!i1f. O. Nllmm. ,., •.••... l'ro\·1s101u1 •••••••••••• , .•• , , 125.M 
g~:: ~~y~•:·. li~:tt~'.·· .. ·: :· · ·: :~ · ~.r:;:~~~·-·.·. ·.·.·. ·.·.·::::::::: 11:~~ 
Ocl, 1:,
1
,c. It. 11 Co....... . .. .. .. Freight.................... 1.71J 
fkt. ~I Copp .le M•••d,r.... .. ..... >'lom· .... ,. ... .. . .. . . . .. . .. lil-1.40 
Od, \!:II.lo, llr,il,1 ................ luk.... .. ................ 150 
Od, ~, A. J. It, 1Jrw1, •••••••••.••• Provi11in1\11 ..... ••·, .... ,... Jf;i.(Ji1 
Od, Z, ('h11111. flnotly .............. , Provi•101111 ............. , , . , • 2.00 
Od. 2:11\\'. K Whilrwy ........... .'alary, .... ... .. ... .. ...... ~'0.00 
01'l. ;!:I 1" 1.-. Keou~h ............... R.lury. ........ .... .. .. . .. 18.00 
(kt. 'l:J IL H. J-:hill111K, .... , •••..•.• ~aliu·y .. , -•., .•..... , · , , , . ;;!OJ)() 
O.t. 2'J1~:. ,1, llnugl,t.,JllnK .. · ..... ~nlury. .. .... ............ 14 Ill) 
ll1·L 2:l U, F. ~h~1,l1t•(fl, .. _ •••••.•.•• -18a..ln1y •.............. , , , . . . 2'2.oO 
Ocl. :!:PLf. Wr,1tht .............. S,uury....... ... .. ... ...... lo.00 
Od, ~l 11. J. ~111 nnJ Wlft• .••••.••• !'.-11lary........ • . .. . . . .. .. . iir~ 
~f· ~~ ~•;;.~ l!j~:::n:)'._' •• : : . ·:: .. ::1~:~1,::: :: :: :: :: : : :: ::: : : : lh.00 
Od. !t.t1
1 
r_. W. S~ph('nt an.I .~·ifl' •. ·1'_>1la.ry. •• ..• . . . . . . . • . ••. • . • i,0.oO 
Od. 2:1.0. ~I. I ""li!'iat1dw1lr• ••. , .. :-;:Lldry, .•••••... --•······· M.00 
net. :!l,l'. 11 Uullt•r ............... :-..alary. •••• •••• ........ .• :tU)() 
(}(I. :.!:.l,K Uillm~ a111l •nf,,,, •••.•• ,:-;ahtry ..••. , ............ •• 4.i.(N) 
&t: ~,U· \\-~:::::::: ::: :: ~j:;-::::::::·:: .. ::::::::: tt~ 
Od, 2'1 1
1
E. H Wmnna ............. ,i:O.,,l"ry................ ... . . 100.:1.·~ 
Od 2:11-:. 0. 1-:t·khunl- ............ 
1
-~:,lary ••....•..•.... , .•... ~;,_75-
(kl. ~t1,I. (._', U11mmo11,I ............ Utlllll: ......... ,..... .. . . • :l.f15 
Od. 2:l I'. 8. l'1•n11l1•nck,... • •..• ,l'rovi111oa •• . .. • . . ... . .• • • • 1.20 
Od. 11:lll'. ll, P.-11,•.... .. .. . .. . .. I 'lolhin~.. ... .. . .. . .. .. .. . . 11 I~ 
Od :!:l 1 .. N .• :tyro .•••.•..•.•...• , \lP.11l. ........... •.•••••.•• 2ll R'2 
O,t: :!:l!H. Ii. lh·ynnlils .......... ···1Pro,·l11iuru1.. ......... .... ... 8.15 
tkL ~\,.\. l•:. }\1111th .............. ' BPi,aini... ••• . • •• .. . •• • • • • .25 
Od. c!:l lh1ll ,, lluuorr .............. Wei11hi11g... ... .... . ... . .. 6.flS 
I -J 






1!.J,fo.H ·~· 7~111 











51l REl'OR'II SCHO</L 
f'l\'A\'CIAL,·nTE\IE!<'T-l.'on1:.nw 






















































PATIL ro WRO!IC f'\1(1 
I , 
r .{.1 ~J, 'rir 
l~-c:. , F • ~nrru . 
I• lOlt("O ~tui y •• 
[l IO f M 1',th 
I lO It. \\'ell ·.. • 
lief.._ :Ji) I. 0. :'\arum • 
l'' j~ \~!: ~~~,t~~·:. . .. 
flee. 'lO 8 .. I. 'Iii!.,, au,l wife. 
[}.et, "' P. \I. f'ro11-so n.nd "·He •.• 
fl .\OJ \\' ,'Wpht1.n• ancl w1fo 
I -~' E ll. •Hluu-<l ....... 
ii..'< '}l W. K \\"hitney 
I ~II'. I'. ll111ler .. , .. 
liec 8fJ f;. ~. Wood,. . 
l ~I)':'· P. !'-~Prhenl . 
l>ec. ;o' J. \\ rt.?"bl .•••••• 
l't.'C ffO .lt'JIIP :,;bindle).. • 
fl, $'J H Bollin 1U11l w1ft> ••• 
[..,.,_ !IO }f?. :J~aull~lling •.. 
fl, 8-0 II II. ,b,llinlf •. 
lh!C $"1J H. Wit (IH, 
lll'C :'itLJ P. :\la,hl,•n. 
li..-c :10 P. ~' Kl>Ough ... 





























3 Mttk 1.\. U, a!I 
~ J: ~': ~l11d1lt•11. 
·} b. I hmnfl"°". . 
:,..l<).lti~· :-;,hin11ll".)' ••• • , 
11; .~ti~ki,~~r·k:i1~y:: . 
111 J .... M\l1.1ht,·11, .••• 
)fl(,' R.H offowu. 
:!4 \Vm licit.er :-itu1th 
Ill \loader & W•ll .. 
'I S }': Wtutnev 
Ji .I ~ Ila ltty: .. 
2-4 W1u t'hnflin •• 
~I Al. t111th 
ti Jo ~ li"ngton 
;;_ll)tr,~. :ii :' "".~er 
~• 11•11 Ii/ II"" r 
:.!IT 11 IJ1rum'ln•I 
1H I' J,, f'r11,·l•'r: k 
~IM. f'. llo,,I. 
2~ \. t th.ns. 
~IJ I llorn r 
.!11 n. ,mnn 
.!,t 1t H tLt-yuol,I 






\I t .• 
• • l'ronwn111. , 
H•·1'-'i 







.. ·•lary .. 
.. •lari· 
•. -.Llarr . 
:--ulitr,r •• 
. ~.tlar1. 
• '-'.11,u•y .. 
•• ,aL,ry 
• ""ahu-, ••• 




,,f'lntl1111R" - •• • •• 
l~~j111io~.' - •. •. 
• 1!--,Llan 










1 .. 1 
• ('no! 
•• ltru •• 
llro n ~ 
,' 111.1ol 1t1J1pllH 
l'mva,1011•. . 
p,, \', H\ 
1l'ron u,u11 







































D4TP., TO W'UOV l',\l.D, ON WUAT A.CCOL:.?iT. I .\MOUNT, 
I. 
U J. W St••phenund wifo., ... Salary .................... S 
24 D. M. l'rou'" and w,re ....... Salary .................. .. 
24 E. B. F:ekhord .............. S..l11ry .................... . 
~t!~c.E::-:-:-:::::::::::::~~;~::::::::·_:::::::::::: 
24 l.il11& Wilh11m1..... . ...... Sall\fY, .•.•..•.••••...••..• 
24 Snrah Wri~ht •............. So.lary .................... . 
24 R. Billinp 1tnrJ wife ......... R11htry, ......•..•....•••..• 
24 P,, ,I Houghtelling .......... 8>1lary ............. , ...... . 
24 P,. A.. Wood, ............... ls .. tary ................... .. 
24 H. H. !!hilling .............. Salary ................... . 
\l4 J. ll. Wil•on ................ Salnry.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . 
241Wm. K Whiln•·y .......... Sofo.ry ................... . 
t'ii: r-.~~::~\~~-~-irt: : : :: : : : :!s!~l:~~:: ::: ·.·.·.·.·.·.·. :: : :: : : : · 
l W. J.:Mu1r ••.•••..• ····••·1I('-0nlingent. ............... . 
1 J.P. '\l1uldr•n .•.•• -.•.•...• ConL •••..........•.•...... 
t fJ. \V1IIA, •......•• , •....•. Coffin nnd ~hroutl. .......... 1 
1 A. It. ·1 homp.:on ••••••.• , Po.1:1L11M\gc ............ , .... . 
4 g111•n J'j~). . . ......• , ...... Pro\·i11;ion1 ................ . 
1 .TC>Mt>/,h l~ilginglou •••••••••• r'o11,I • , • : .. : •.••••••••••. 
4 I,. I nrbach. . . . .. , ...... · I fJou,;c fnn1111l11ng •......... 
., l1 [I. Lewelling ..•.. ,., .•.. Birl11' De.partuu~ut. •.•..• 
4 .I oh II Cro~!Jh1 • • • • ••••••• , • • 1 Potilt.t'lf.>~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • 
1 t~r;~£ .. !J1\«:g::: :: : : :: : : : : !;~i.irif~r;;rt~,~~t·.·.·.·.-::.: :: 
1H .Johu C1'nib11• ..... , •. ,.,. , • -1l•ot.nt1l(•,; .•••••.••......•..• 
21 Ji:)1111 (11,:,111li1,•'. ............. Poh1ton, ............. , , .. . 
~I !\1,·Mkr & Wntla ..... ,,, ... R1•1>u1nt. .................. . 
i!I W. rt'.,Slulvf:'r .............. , Rf'"pn.ira ................ : • , • 
21 J. A. lJa,lli•y ....•••.•.•• , •• lliu·rlw,~rP ..•..... , .•...... 
21 J. t'. llonlrr ....... , .... , .. Oro<:Ptir-11 ••.••••••.••••.•• 
~ I. O. Nurtuu •.•••.••..•.•.. (;r01..'erics ..•..•......•.••.. 
2'l1,1 U S1,1i!h....... . ....... t;lot.hing .................. . 
~-{t1if.\~~\'~~l~n:: ::: : : : : :: .p0b~;~;l;p1i;,; :: ~ · :~ ~ :: '.::. 
i ·jra1,11 & M1•1t(lt1r ••••..••• I •• Flou_r .• '. .. . . .•• ' ••..••. 
2.Mtf. r. Mom,mm .......... , .• /'loll1i11g ••.....•.• ; ...... . 
~ It, \-\' rllil, ................. ~feat ..................... , , 
~>:--:S. F.. \\'hilin15, .. , .......•. lforJwlU'c, .............. . 
~II. It Jt11no1;i .•.....•..... /iruc,•ri~ ........ , ...•••.. 
~
1tn~~ 111•i!~1 ~~L: ·::: ·:: .. ::::~'~=:ii:;:::::·::::::,::::: 
~lf /¥t'f~1:::; :_:_.·_:.-::::::: : : : g~~,~~"~:ii:~::: ·::::::::::: I 
tN It. Hilhllfl, ........... • .... , t'i;c, oi t,•iun •••• , , • , ••••. , •• 
t_)l,,.; \\'1n.t·h11ttin ................. eo1J.. •. ... . ,, •.•....•••. 
2-- I. ~, ,\tu,itl,,u •..•.•...••••.• roal ... ~- .•..•....•.....•. 
:!.i.; H. ~t, Ohn1!h•111I ,1,:, Ctl, •••••.• :So11J) •.••..••..•••••. 
~ Ii. ,! ?lfilrt nuil wifo , ..... , . Sal.n-y .................... . 
~~ P. ~!- t_\rou""-' 11n,t •·irL-...- •.. , ··ISah,ry .•....•....•.•••.•..• 
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FIN A:CIAL s·1 A TEMEX F---<:O~Trsc,m 
--~--
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;II f;. J, flongl,l•·lhnl( ......... ,;.)nry ♦ 
!II f;. A. W0<>I • •• ••••. •• •• ,a),ll'J •.•••••••.•• 
3111tli1~. la..>e . _ ••.•••••••••••• !'\.,liu;· •.••••••.••••••••• 
~ii C. P. OuUi>r .•...••.••••••• ""lllilry .••.• u • • • • 
:u P. f'. K~turh ............... :-illl;ary, .............. . 
mSv1t~,~~;"8~11\Vt;t·1J·Py·:: :~::: :1~:t:g •. ::: : : .::: :::: :: : : , :· 
ifffi. \~-~~ft;!~\~~,i •;;r~:: ·.:: :: ~:l~~~:: ::::::~::: :~ ·: ::: · · 
:n J.P. Mat. linJ,d~ ,,111I wife, ••• 
1
S .. tlary. • •• , ............ . 
:Jl 0. AL Cmutt• nnd wifo.,, .... Sil11u·y . , ................ . 
mtt~~i~!;-:-:-:.::::·:::::~l~:::::·-::::::::::::::: 
:u t. H. 1,we:111111,(' ........ , •••. Uirl111 lh·i,11rluwnL.. • .... •I 
1ii~,~~r:~~~iti:;~•l.~r:~~ :::: ::::./~J:~·lwllt: :::• :: :: : , :: . : : . 
fl1J081!Jlh Etlu-111u-lon .• , .•••••• Po!<lllgf'... . . • . • • • • •• , .• , 
{1·.IL H. ltrym1l,h1 .............. ,Stm•t! 1uul lahl1• ..•.••.•.•••• 
:-1 i\hw. J. Dnwn,•1111 , •••.• , •••. ·t'MtlU nr ho.-.. ,, .. , •..•.••.• 
r, I.,. I). U•wl'llmJC., •••..... Gtrlt UPpurtull'nt •. , .... ,. , 
r, ... lnttellh ~;.fg1m,e1un •••.•••••• Conl. • ......•••..•• 
fr H••ll"•lid ,-._ W nrlr-y .. , . , .... :1'oup.. , . . • .•. , .•.....•. 
r,CJ1•11trnt H,tihOQ.11 of IOWIL,, ••. t•'n•1whl ••.••• ···••·•• 00 •1 
.'"i \fo1,ili•r A:. Wau .............. lfrr,nini •..•. 
.'d. C\ \frwmnnn • .. .. .. . . .. Hl1mk,.f , .. • . ........ , •. 
'.!:{:J, 8. H.ullt·i,· •••..••••..••• HurtlwtU'A' , ............... . 
~'Ill Well,.,' ................ fl,,,f ..................... . 
:!'l\Viucli~~tn A. ~mith ·····••1lln1JC"··•······ ....•.•.••• 
tt ~•. A. Snrn1t ............... Hou,-1J rumit1liing •..•...... 
t:fCop1,~· \[p,uJ11r ............. Ylour .................... . 
Z:11-'o;i"J'b l•!tlgingt.on. , ... , •••• Coal ...................... . 
~-1 Jolrn !loll ................. Wood .................... . 
:!:I Mttll 1\:.. ll1111~r .. , .•.•..... 1,umht•l' •••.•..•..•••...•.. 
t.1·t1vfi:"'~1•~it\';'r~~•~: :: : : : ~ :: : : -,~1:~~;~~ ::: · ·: · :::::::: ::: 
2:1 0.H•Jtl \\'lllA . • . ..••. ltf!Jl-llil"ll ............... . 
~:t l" nih~l ~li,~•'fl F.1pr,·1111 C'..o •••• Expn'llAar,re. .. • . . • • • 
~; l1°•111n1l lta1lrOA1l t)r lovm •••• F"'IJ,Chl. • • . • . • • .•.• 
~l'r' )1l'IIV ••• .•• • ........ 
1
t'lnlh_in,: ............. .. 
~Ii"- G. ,.[rt,lrny ... , , .. , .. , , .
1
f'urn,1t~111~ .•• .• . .. •• 
Z:l,J. 0, ~,u111n ............. 
1
Pro\·1K1on" ,.. • .• , •••.•. 
!1/,J. r:,. l~11lhurt... • ........ 1;ruvj,11101111 .............. . 
;-·'11,. ?\.' :,;")'Ii:• , • , ........ 11,rov1t1.1nn11 •••...••••• , •• 21jM· h. \\00<l ........... S4•lwol hookM ........... .. 
!!.U.11.:'-nulh l~ Sou ........... Clothin1t ............ . 
~H n. c. We~I t .•. ·••·· ..... :Poti,tONC .. _. .......... .. 
t• H.. T !'-iU·nour . ·••·• .•••• ·Jlou~ lurnu,hing •· • •····· .
1
. 
2·t \lnr)· fMgin~:fon •••••••••• W e.iving carpt~t .•...•.•.. 
~\ J1 m Ii. :--nuth . ·~ ..... · 1P11rup.. . . . . . .......... . 
t{)f i;~ '{\~'.~:~n ~ ~ :: : : : ::: ~ ~:: t::!~!'.:: · .::: ·~ :: · · :: . ::: .1 
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62 RfSOR:.t , • 'BOU! •• 
UATY.. , __ n~•u: ''""· - ON Wl1'T .,.,.,~T-
1,.;,f I May ;n F. Ji. Wakeman ......... K1wh>o furniture •••••..• , f. 
~l:~ Ill t!:pf,'E!IJ~~~: · : ....... 1~::".'.•·: ·.-.... : ·::: • •• : • : : : 
Mu, :n r. C. JkArt1.1U.n ......... ·•• Gn.rdeu ,Pedri •..•....••..•. 
E~~ ~t1i: Plvir;':~~i~~>:::::: ~Et~~:::::::::::::::::: 
~l;: ~lit. t·.1~it".::..i:.:: :: :::: :: : : ~~:~: :: :: : : : : . :: :: . : :. :: : 
"\fn.y 31 'J. tJ1. )1arlincla.le and wi£•· •• 8al1u-y .................... . 
~l~f ~ll. t.~E~t:: :::::: ::::J;!*:::::::::::: ::::::::: 
MR.; 1111\Vilhflni F.. Whitney ........ :."'1t.lary .. , •n• ............. . 
lny :ll C. I'. llulh•r ..•. , .. • .... . •lat1· ................... .. 
Mny :II C. I-'. tiheplwr.J....... . .. .'Snlru-y .................... . 
M11y ~1
1
011i• Moc,•." ............... , '\l••Y ................... .. 
)luy alJ. W. Swpl11•111 ........... Salo.ry .................. .. 
Muy ni
1
Ell,f~•- Bnnk ............. 
1
Salru-y ................. . 
M"y al l,1ll10 IV1l111m11 ............ Salary ................... .. 
Mny :11 E . .1 lioughwllin1< ......... li'lalary .................. .. 
Moy :u Luc:y Bahccwk .............. Sa.hlr)1_ •• , .............. , ••• 
1!:~: ;~:Yoh~;~~::!.~~:::::.::.::: ~~vii~~~:.:::::::::::··:· 
Jmw !li'l1. J. ~ht•1tlnn ............... 1Farm expt.ins~s .......•...•• 
.fum• Ml'·, n. l\lonll1n••············IPro\·iEJiOJJR .•.• _ ............. . 
Juno s:t n. S. Pott.er ................ Provision~ ........ , ....... . 
Jun11 8 Clnri\.hel MoQuiaLon ...•..... Hon!'l6 fun1h1bing ...• , .•••• 
Jun A 8 l,. M. Rum11~y .... , ......... li'u.rn.t e.xpt'tl'Rt". • ........... . 
.f uni~ R ,J. t.. M ol L i't Son . . • • • • • • . Stovl's • • .. ............... . 
Juno 8IWillium E. Whitney ........ f'ugilives ................ .. 
June g/L. \V. Jforn>'8. ............... Fugitive~ ............. , ... . 
J\i11U 2"JIIJ, S. ~~x:pr1-M Co ............ ~:xpret<Sl\.gll , .............. . 
J11no z;lB. F. H.eNI. ................ 0Ntltl vin•!ff ............... . 
Junft 2'J1P1•t.11-r Ollthinwr ............ H11y ................... , .•. 
Juno ~lfU . .I. ~ilet:, , .......... , ... li'o,ritives ................ . 
Jum· 2'2 John \\l'Qr)t"y ...•...•....•. 11imiware .•....•....•..•... 
June tl:S. It An-.011 .•••..••..••.... FugiLiw•s •..... , .......... . 
Jn1111 !;ti:?'Jor1.lau &" l1111lou, ........... ICnl'p'..'lit, .................. . 
1~~~ ffiil~~[rhc!~:~:.~. ?.b.~1:'~.~:: ~~~~!':~·,~:: :::: :: : : ~:::: 
Ju,lU ~· u,)~lUl l< Wilber .•....•..... Fumilnrc ................. . 
.'1,u11' 2tlB1•ned1d & ·worh·y •....•..•• , oap ...........•.. , ...• , .. . 
Jun,1 ~1J:l'1.•11trnl Ra.ilro,"1 or JOWi\, ••. 1Pre1(lht •.•• •,, ..••••.•••.. 
.lunf\ 2tfT1. n. J,1,•welling ............ jGirl11' Departmcut ...... , .. . 
Junt· t,l1ll1~1l & l:fou11er., • ... • . .. .1LumbPr ................ , .•• 
Junf' ~r WmclU~HU'r , Smith •..•..• _Drugs .................... . 
Jmw ~6/JC'lwph Etll,llngt..on .•• , .••.•• ,P.ostage .•.•..•••......•.... 
June 271J. F.. llulLurt .............. l'rovi .. ons ............... .. 
J mw ~i.r. S. UndlP-y . , •.•• , ........ Ha.rd "'"re ................ . 
Jone 28jAhord & ForkC'r ............ 
1
Pro,,i,ion1J ............•.... 
Junt" 2"-1 A. 't. Smit.li, ............... Repn.in ................... . 
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Fl A CIAL BTA'J'KJl&llT-Connn111D. 
,v WBOII PAJD. 
B. J. R~·:::.:::::·!-!-rr···:.:::::::::::::::: t 
11llama •• • •• • .. •• • • • •••••.•••••••••• ..................................... 
4~:-:::·:::::::::: ::-:-:-:·.::::::::::::: 
Wricb'···· ·•·· ..... 
:t:':;i ~: :: : :: : : 
. o,,,- 1111,hrife •• •• w,i-............. . 
• Wbib,ey ••••••••••• 
·e~:::::::::::: 
Lowdm ............ . 
-~· .. ········· ··:······ ...... . 
.... .._Co. .···········--
:.:::::::::·: ·:::.:::::::::::: 
l:C.a.i,.... ........ . .............. . 
. I. A P. B. B. Co . , . 
~........ . ............... 
Bail'.'!'llf Co·• 
~:~: ...... :::::·:::: .. ,.... ...... ················ ~.......... .. . . . . . . . .. . . . ········ ................ . ........ . ............... . ........ . ............... . ········· ............... . 
·················· 
._;,:--
········ :·•········· .. . . . . . . . . . ............. ~ 
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FllfAlfCJAL 8TATEIIE!IT-COJ1TDRJ111>. 
D4TL TC) WBOII PAID. o• wur Aa:oun. I AIIOUIIT. 
REPORT or Ol'ftllfTINDE!IT, BT 
The loreifoina .....,chen are e1-i&ed u follows: 
8aluJ ..a •bar . . .•••••.... ..•. . . . . .. . ••. . .. . .•. . ... ,1a.mce 
J'rooriaiaao • ·........ . . • . • ... • ••• • • . . .. .. • • . • • • • • . • . • • . • . • 10,11911.M 
Clo&biq • • • . .. •• • • • • • • •. • • • . • . •• . . . • • • • • • • • • . . • . . • .. • • • • .. • . S.11811.07 
...•••. ............... • ................................ 4,llll.88 
Lichta , • • · ..... • · · . •. • • . . • • . . . .. . . . • .. • • . . . . • .. . • . . . . . . . • . . . SICI.M 
'-···--··· .............................. ······•--· .. ·•••• 2,177.12 
Positi..,.... .. .. ... ... . ... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . lll.lt 
l!diaal . . . .. . • • • • • • • • • .. • • .. . . .. .. . . • • . • • . • .. .. • • • • .. . . • • .. • • &I 6T 
l!latioe.rr · .. · · · · · ·. · · • .. • .. . . • . .. . . . • • • .. • . .. .. . . . . . . .. • .. . . . . 9111.18 
Medical • . .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . .. • • .. • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • .. • • • • &1.85 
Xildloa ,,,raibue........... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 800.85 
Hoa, tanutw................. . . . . . .. . ... . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. I, OIi 
c..m.., -- . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . .. .. . .... . . . .. .. . .. . . . 1113.79 
llepain lad •-emm,t............ . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . 1174 Tl 
Lmtl6odr.................. . ............................ . .... 911.76 
Oilla" ~ water land..... .•.. ..... .... •••. ...... •. .. • • IIIO.GO 
Gilla' De.,utmat., 1111_.t llmd. • • • .. • • . . • .. . • • • • • .. • • • . • . • • • • 11,111.811 -
Beceipll for hrantJ..four moatba, U1W1f l!aptemlier 80, 1 1: 
iw-°" baad Oe1iobar I, 1879........................ . . . . . .. t 148.11 
<loMle IOlcl. • • • • • • • .. • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • . . • .. . • • , ••• in 
a...w ·····················----·····"········--··· ......... 1,1118.11 rum.....,. ........................................... ._. 
a.tar~ .......... . . . . .. . . .. .. .... . ............. . .... . IOI.OD 
--...arm. ,.,__..,~ot1D....,.&1'mHl ••••••••••••••••• .,...,. ...... ,_,,..__..,_.,.....,ftaid.Gllla'Depuimea&.. tao.ao 
................. .......... ... ........... ................. ...  
To-•8apc:':;btalloW....... .. .......... .... ... 118M ......_ 
SIXTH BIENNIAL REPORT --
GIRL ' DEP RT E T 
--
lOW A REFORll HOOL. 
LIST OJ' OmcEBS A.ND EIIPLOYJ!lS SBPTEKBER 811, 1881. 
... A. o. r-w.,, • .,. ................................. '700 per--· 
JIIII Ida l'lalt, Te,,daa.... .. . . . . . . . . ........................ IND per -
.... .., ....... Coalditc·······"························ .. ,.._ 
........ , • ..,._, .................................. 180por-




GIIIITLDU-I lilnrili alimit to ,oa the &fth liiaaial Nplll't of 
tliia.,..._I: 
Tl,e ... _...,,,,at.rahed ...... .,.....,,, ... llollool... . .... 
w.. ............. _ ....... ..._.,, ....... . 
....... .__..o.e.-1, 18Bl ............................. . 
............ ., ........... 'lilom,W ............... . 
72 R£F(J!lM SCHOOL. [D5. 
P'AllXST,UJR. 
Arueric:on. •. .••• ••••• ••• ••.•.•• 67 
C.:Uln J, .•• , • . • • , • • .• • •• • l·l 
Q1•n11:3n ••• • •••• • • Zi 
)1uli\tto... •.. . . . . . 2 
Sw1•4J111li, •.••••••••• 
C.u1J1L.,,.~ . , • • •. , • • ••.• 
.Tu.I~ ('irt·11it Court •••• , • , fit 
.111,la,· t~lllil'l! Court • . . • . • • • . . • 1~ 
Jurl.r,• .Sur,fi·inr l~wrt.... •• • •. . • ~ 
JuJ",: lJ11d.ricl f\,urt • • . • . • . • • 00 
1i11t1otl111·y ............ , , •• • • • • I 
~::;~~t~lri·i1r;;1lln:t::: :·:. :. ~: :: ·: 1g 
K1•1•1•i11K hrotht l . . . , • • .. . . . l 
li·\fCl'llY •• ,..... ....... l"M 
.!ifo1111l1U1jthlN, ........ , ... , • , • • l 
J'iv" Y"1u11 oJ,l •••. .•. . . •. . .. . . .• 1 
~-v,·n ~-,11n,, ulll •. , • • . . . •.•... , . ~l 
l•:iltht y<';u.,. olii ......... ,. . . . . ti 
N'mc )'1'11111 ohl. ...••• , ..•• , • • . .• . lJ 
'l'•·ll J!'IH'II ~)1\ ... ·•··•·" ·• •, ••. 5 
J,;1, .. n•n y1•iu·11 ol1l • . , • . • • • . . • G 
Tl'w1·h·c yt•1u·11 11],I • • •• • • • • • • • • • . • • 7 
'fhirhl:('t1)'t-',t111old .•.•••••.•..••.• 14 
Enll'la.nd. 4 
ln•h .. .. ••• .. ............ 20 
:-;rolth.... ..•. ..•..•. ... .... .. 2 
Culu10'IH1 •. , . . • • . . • • • • .• . . . 7 
Total ................ , ... 144 
Jutlg-.• Soprerue Co!lrl........... :l 
Total ..... ........ 144 
Tolal ...... , ............. 144 
Pnurleeu y~nr,. old . . • . . . 28 
FiHl'i•n l'l"ILn old •• ,.............. 42 
fiixf;,en l''""' oh!... . . .. . . . .. . . .. 21 
:--:r\'enlt-'1·•11 .)rl'Ul"lfttlU.... . . • • . • •• H 
F.iithlwn y1•Jtr-, ol,I.... . • 2 
To141... ... .... .. .. .... • .. 144 
M>C1A1. r:m·mmos. 
N1111,hrr who hnvr l()llll their f11thPr........ • • . . • • •• • • . . . . . . !1f; 
Numl'4•l' who h11-v,, lnS1t tl1,•ir tnollwr ..• , .... , ................. , .. , .. ,. • .• , • :j() 
Nmnl,i•r whn hnVfJ ln11t both p11r,•11t , ••••• ,. • • • •• • •· • • •· • • •, • • • • • • •· • • •· • • ~ 
~::::;:::; ::::;:;:.-:;::;:!Ii~\ "J;~~l!1:~1 : • ·::: • : ·:: ·::.::: .':.:::: : : ~::. • • · !~ 
Numb r or whoui notlm1:,: j,1 lrn.owu,...................................... 5 
Tot11l, ••••••.••...••• ................. J.14 
TllR SC'l:JOOL. 
r~n•ry girl nltentl• school four hours e:ich dny, 1U1J also receives four 
hours' in,trnctiou, in"'""" bn111cl1 of household lnhor. 
'l'he othuol is so graded, lhnt nil of grn,le one who go to school in 
lhe f,,reuoou i11 the afl<-ruoou s11pply the places of gnule lwo in the 
work-romu•; thus ull hn,·e their full sbnr, nf iustruclion both iu school 
a,,u in wurk. MnnJ o[ the girls make rapid progress in their studies, 
1- .] REPORT or GIRL~· l'Cl'.\R E,'\T 
,·,raga of pup,', of th, common . hoot. 
• in •ioo during the wh l year ex, pt two e,l. ' .-acn-
bon m lb pnug ond Call. D ng th,• long e" niug, of th f:ill an,t 
1',nter n I e zirl. ha• k pl "I' nu,oug lh~m,..lv , ,u, " ,,ll,·nt 
l ••r,ry M><1 l), and ,o iuk-..,.ting hlL• it l""'ome thnt ,;1 m,i l,n,. ,,f 
th,, hou-d,uJ.1 ar • I !~1-cl to be auditors 011 th r ,,ous. -: me 
t"\t.•Wng .... :u·c nLm OC ·upi~ by iht' offic·t•t.., of tl.w u1:--:fltnt10n m ~. •lttt 
rendrng, •ociol lalk,. lrnittiug-school• nn,I ,adnn other"· er 1 
F IPl.OUfl \"T, 
In t-lH• muller of e111ployru1·ut at ha., uot l,een our puq1use lt1 mak" 
mt>tH·> for th1• im,litutinn ,,;o tn11t•h a." to 6t tht girl ft,r •• .. 1.rnmg H li\·mg 
for the111"'h,-, wh,•11 tln•y J,,a~c llw &cl11,nl. ;s;o girl I t••nuitte,l lo go 
until ht" enn cook a good d1n11t:ir \Vithu11l l11•lp. ~ht'- muil work it, tbt 
J.iundry uutil sh,- ,.:au w11--.h mtl in.in \,·,·11: in lhn ~\\111g room unhl lw 
c~n ,lo_ UNtt work with thP tlt'~Jl,•. \ .. a r ult or thi~ ,1,sc1pliue. nur 
girb gn·e cxrrlli•ut su.ti"fudinu 11.1 domc"llef!, 1w,1 n grenl 1lr11mu,t hu 
l»ef'n l ren.te.1 for them. Thi;; Wt' liut tuut. iu s111,lll purl l,,r tt1•r111ill111M 
ll llumh.-r of tl1e Ul(lfL' tru"itr Clfif~ log:, into pri\· ft? r.101ilu>$, till r,• .. 
lmnilh! n11lhorits mer an,J rel urning tl1"m tu the ~dao(,I \l'h,.11 Lhonght 
\)C'.,t to do 80. (11 ll few 1:n.•tr•~ we ha,·e rn•rmilt~,l thrm l,, ,g11 1,t llw 
repr,th•tlly "lrgcut solicitahoni. u( th11'4C llf.'l"liling lll'lp. wJ, n tl 11• n nit 
Im nnt he-eu Rltog,·thtr snthifadoryi awl £or l11i!!! rt~""tlO it hn.: IM'CH 
n,~t•:-.:-jary to ex,~rci.-1e gnml c•n.r1• in pladug the,u out. 1rl1nean• pl,·nty 
of good home" fo1· all, hut. th1, lro11bl,,. is lo fin,I girl" v ..·hmn wo t'tlU r.•,,-
ommeud fur hornl~ which cnn l,e 1·ccouwwncl,,d. ,.\ t tm nt llll'rt1 
ure more nppli,~afiim;; for girls tJllm tlu• t1nfiro 11u111ht•I' in lhu ·hon) 
an1l if thv.se eo1ici atious fur help nr~ Moruuli1111•s n1rnnyi11g, lht•J nr,; 
nl,o ll.,t.t,-ring to lhe in,til11lfo11, a,,.J 1'l!ptl('ially cr, .. lilfll,le lo tl,o,c 
girl..: \\ho hy tlu.•1r 1111-iu .. ittrJ 1u1,1 prntici111t) l1tt\•~, r.reiiecl th.-, dt·111111ul. 
Jn .11l1litio11 to our hon du,ltl tlut1, , the girl:i m1tlu~ 1t.tl tlu-11' uwu 
<·.lc,tbiug, knit lh ir owu odunp, both cotton nw1 wc>Ql,1H, nu,I ,lur .. 
ing ·pai·c mor11jlnt11 leurn to ,lo it edlr-work, fnnt:y noch, ting Hftll th,• 
liJH•. Spcc·iowlls 11£ llw1r worli hnn1 on •rl•rul 1U'l'll.S111n fak u l•rt•• 
tninms ttf the conuly fuu,1. It -wouU l,o a enti frw:llcm lo mnka ,ur 
work n !-O 1rcc ,1r re\'1•u111•1 Intl tJu .. •n, nn, f,,w lliin i11 wlu,.:h g1rla 1: n 
engage which will l,i·111g iu mortt·y uow·. an,1 ut the l!'n111e limt' lit U1 •1u 
fur us•fuln('SS 11ft.1•r they l"n,·,, ll,, .• ..i,..,J. \\ • h m, n•c:oi"•d 11 1,ll!o 
IDOUt!")' for cr<,clv•liug sw:11111•-1, hair w,~iwing and Urn lik,•, l,ul ull gi,.J,, 
are not ndaple,l t,, !hill kirul of worl<, nor i• iL •ufliciL'J1ll) 1•rufit,,l,I,, 
JO 
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to 1,., mado n perm:111~11t bw in 1,y them when they len,·e the schonl, 
\Ve have r-ml rored in variu WO} to en ourage girl who haTc J.e-
velopc,l " l11Sto or incliuation for any p,rticular work, b11t there are 
f,-w nrrnn of II fuloess Opl'll to them, anti little rnr,ouragement 
iwl, I for young girl• w1thont influ,·ntial relBti 1L• or friend • In a 
f,,,. ca gtrl, hn,e he,•n fitted for dn nmkin!I' uwl so well qnnlifie,1 
to c1Jn11na111I the best \\"Hg•~. .\ 111u111,.,r have nlso Lecom.- -. wing 
1(1rl• in privul" fnmili, an,1 gi•·e go,~I •nh fadion. 
lif'Sl'J.1 OP ot Jl \\UHK, 
W,• .,,, ,.£t,m IL•k•·•l nl11,11t the hi•lory nn,1 con,luct of girls ,ut.-r 
llwy IPnvr• tltr tchnol. To ,msw,•r in gener,11, we wonl<I :ay, thut we 
lry to k•~•p track of thP111 ,,,,,r 11ft,•rw11rJ . uurl g1•11,.rully nr,• nhle to 
<lo o. [11 1110,t t,L Wtl hn,·e k~pt up n corrt•~pomleucP with thPm 1 
utul t'Vl'II uow, w, t>et·u; iouully g,•t lt•lt1•l:li !rum the fin,l girl who left 
tit,· int:ilit11tiu11, \\'lwn it. is possiblt-, wt• ,..;~it tlwm ill r,...r:-on. In 
utllt'r t•a~:t we wriU• to om•· friPutl whom we may know, and who 
nhio mny k11ow tlul girl. \Vht."U plac1•rl nmoug &trn.ngrrs wP kt-rp a 
('.orr .. ·1H'm1l1•1u·e with lhe employer-c, nml from the5<f" \'ariou~ !.Ullrci-s we 
urn nhle to know with l'OD~i,1nnhlf' uccurnc:y how the girl i:i doing. 
Jf11vi11g our infurrnah1111 Ill !111~ wuy, we !,•urn of !:'""! lll\U bad ulike, 
unrl tnuki11g 11. cari1ful t.· timute w•· nru ohh• to ,·,•rify the ~lntemeni 
nu .. !,, in our 1t._1 rt·port, lhnt more lhuo ><·•·enly fM•r c,ont of the entire 
nunzlwr 1·or11111ilt1·,I tu the f\rhool heco,u,, f><'l'lllll!W1tlly r,•formed. W 
llft\ aware Umt Hwre i~ omt• sceptici·m1 in r,~g,Lr1l lo the r1•fornrnlio11 of 
girhi:, l,111 il is wit hnnt n1utum 1 uml nril'w!li from iguornr1t·P and preju<l.ice. 
lint if nff.•r what w,• sur in this rep111·t, there ur,· slill those who are 
irn:rt•1l11lous1 w1• wnultl n.,J.l that WP hu,;r proc·m,td for tlwir bciwtit, nr1d 
hn\'f, in our I>' ;.iou, u btrgt' 1rnml,.-r of statemt•nts lllld aOirle.,·it,g 
from 1hsmt ·r ti·tl l"'nson who h1u·11 murlu">tl lllP car11Pr of girls nfler 
1,•u,·iog tl,o• school, krul who now testify to llwir gmxl conduct. 
\\\• ul o 111l,mit th1"' follQwin~ n•latin} to incliridual l":L~1~: 
Xo. ,;, w0.: romtnittul in ~Iu.n·h. Ji.;j:l, on the c-hnr~e of l11rceny. 
~lu~ was ,lUK'hur~etl --, 1 45. Since m1Lrfll'il und doing well; her 
l111:-1hnt11I 1.!I n harlwr, h\"l'.M in --, lowu, 
• \,. :;:s, 11 \·11ry way\\nnl J;rirl. Co01111ilt1•1l, l~il1; pr,)~tilulion. Dis-
rhnrg',I, l~i'-. .Murri cl; hn., 011c chilJ. 11,•r huslmn,l i, n printer. 
Tlw following i an exlral't {rum n. l11t.t"r n-eein·,l from her: 
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.. o. 1 t co111m1 t,,rl, ... ·oremLer, 1,iS: !J.n.:tJn. l>ll'C.h rgt..>.:I, l"-\7A 
~Iarrie.l; li,·in,r m l 1hica:o; hu haud II pilol 1,n .1 hJP H I. 
• ~o. s,i, tnmu11tt.e.l1 lSi.l; iucorngihihh. 1)114•h rgl't1. l"'i°;,. l)~ 
lc111ntlry work m the 1·1l • ul 11, \[ in ; ",·II " ("-'<·lt-d. 
~ ~o. 4tl, coruuutte-1, l'iA: \'I ""raDrJ. Ill laur~ll, t,fti. t;iJ,ar.LteJ 
herself; aftcrwtml tved II le11D<)', and u I 1mg 11 u ful life 1n 
--. Iowa. 
• -o. ..., corno11tkcl, l 7 , '\'&gmnt:y U ·hargetl, I"- iH. "in .. mnr-
m,J lo a so~r, mdu,tnous m n: ha1·c th ir home m the tit or llur-
hn,i;ton: have QIIP ch...,I and nn, a,cumul t.ng pro1ierty. 
Eslr ·t from etter. 
J11nt", 2'J, l 
l1 'i I l&AH .\Ina. L• wu.u,-:a 
I recrh · d your k ~d l .. lt.t!T: wu 10 gl I tn h fU' from }'Oll, W,. b n-o moml ltJ 
o_ur new hon1t". The hou»t> &,~ rooa1 m Jt We hllve a l1u·•tfC! lot nru all the 
t,me 1mpronng ii.. I am happy u l ~;111 be ati.J don'L (Junk u.u11r1rl ln 1be 
worlcl, rich or poor, can .:et a liMter h1111.liat1,I t!Hut l 1ut,1•. 
~o. 52, coru1mtte1I, l~itl: ,,-,~nm('). n hart,-reil. l~iV. \Vork1 hy 
the week m J\,lk r.rnmty, lowni h11S w11rk,-.l ut one 1,lncc fur nwr" 
tl1a11 om, yenr. 
Xo. 'ia, t:om111ittNl 1 .\ugn t, I 7i1 fur ---. l•~chlltgl"CI, I 7:1. 
Since rnam,,I; hoth lwr hn band 1111d l11•ne!C h ve good ponll 11 111 u 
late inslitullon. 
\ly II rn Mll5. I,,: 
Your kind lettf!r n-aclu~d m!! L lurdu l w to vi 11 lo bftl' from y 111 •lt!Uu 
I tun IO 1:lniil - has ,Jorie 10 w II. Lut 1l d1,Jn' 1nrJ1rl!lc m u l,1l, Cur Nho 
alw11y wa.• On(' of your gnocl i,fu·i:1, I kno1' 1t ulw ) 11I and ~ht: Uf116: )'OU 
when )nirr girl• ,lo n1,..-hL W 1th tbr brl~1 (,[ ('UJ"" If -~vrnly 1-'atbi,r • will tt'J' tot._.." 
,roo<l, ln1e 111rL 
I am t.rul7 yo11t girl, 
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• ·o. A little girl, h. a home in a good family. 
Xo. H. c,,mmitt.,,I, J,;75; l'ro,,htution. l>i<eharge<l, 18i6. L•arnal 
tlr making and still work• nt the bu,in 
'fh•• re,;orrl of •onw of tb.,;,e girls i, ,·•rr bad, 1ml is 1¥ithhel,I Crom 
th,, pultlic: a<, also, lh••ir pre.,..ot place of ri•sid•uce, for oh,·ious rea-
aou , X11meron• oilier CD>I.-. might he given, but these an• probably 
auflitieut. 
Ol'.k NE\\ 110\IE, 
I u accorilance with the provi,,ion• made liy the !,.st General ,hsem-
hly, tuJrl pursunul lo yollr instroclious, we removed from Mt. Plo•,csnnt 
11> our P""''lll hcmw on th,· 25th of ~fay, 1~00. The School hue! so 
loug !wen u kiwi of abundrmed chiltl of the St.ate, sojourning on 8 
J,,,..,, (lirst in L,.,. county, ancl afterward at ML Plc:••ant, lfonry 
c1>tc11l_1) Iha! we wer,· greatly rejoirro to h<> ctlled finally rn a per-
111:,11,·ut lunu,•, WP found here forty a,·res of ,•xcellent lnnd, lying iu-
•icl,• th,, coqmrnti,m or the town of Mit.chdnlle, with u gootl aud 
~uh"t.u11ti,d brick lmililu,g 10x ·o, two stories high, ,vith ba.,ement. 
'J1h., lmihling w:us £uruwrly 11 sc-n1inury 0£ learr1iug mttfor lht: nuspices 
of I lw lJ ni,·c,r,,i\ist Clrnn-h; hut, notwitb,tunding the purpo"' for 
wlikh iL wus built, it bm• tlu-sw1•r~d so well £or our use thnt no change 
litLi hc•1•11 ma,1e in llw iull'rior o.rrnngenwnt. The dro;nage ~nrrouml-
iug th" buihling i, gou<l, und if we exc,•pt lhP wnter supJ>IY, the place 
is all that could I~ desin•d. 
IYPROV E.llfNTI!, 
It will hu rcmemher<eu th,,t the GeuPnil ,\s.,cmbly only pro,-ided 
~l,O<WI to l,e PXJ>•nclc,1 in udaptiug the huilcling and premi= lo the 
1t1•1•,I• nf nur i11stitulio11. Un,ler dir,,clion of our Board -~~00 of Ibis 
Hum \\liS l' 'J~·tuh·rl lur n lmrn, nnd we were nble to build n, gooJ, Mtb .. 
,;tunt.ial l,arn for that amount, though in ord,•r to clo so we were eom-
pc\l,•,l t,, r<-sl the ••II< on 1,oulders, ruid the ham i• still ";tbout a 
frn1wlalinn. 
,\ 11 ul<l hmliling wus p11rclm,si•<l for $:!50 ,ut<l mon•d from tow11 
lo 1., ""''! t .. mpnrurily for 11 lauoclry. The remaining portion of tbP 
than an,I dollurs w.1 ••~t><'llllcsl in l't'J11t.iriui:: lha flu,·,;, p,t.inting the 
to,nir1 roof, l·ornil'l', n111l . omt> intPrior rooUL-; ~the rouchcrs £or the~ 
••xp,•1ulit11,~.,. ur,, 1111 file in thi~ office), but the uvpropriuliou was so 
much le-." thnn """' really w·cu"l that much important work was left 
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und ne. II 'f the butldmg h ne, er h the flmshmg coal of I 
and pl ring, and th,., out 'do is nffi·nu 
oet'd of po1cL11g Ix, "'""" th, 1,ri k . .._, Car couhl nrnk,• our 
labor • ail hie without monev w, ha, e done 
have l,ud ont and beauti6ed the grounds ,o a., I make th m q 11 11t-
traet11·e. We ha,·e, al , pl.mted __ r, appl tr, , 2'lO trn'I nne•, 201) 
ra.-,-i,I rrL, • n bl klicm and a nJml :r of ,mall Cruil In,,.,., 
~UDS OF TllE Ft.'Tl !tr. 
Un,l••r t\11 head we ,J.,.,,... to urge upon you 1h fl I th. t 1111 in• 
c-ren~ c.[ our u111MJrL fuutl i., imp(1n1tive. l•:ighl ,ln1l1tr· per aur1nth i 
le-- .. thun one dollnr antl <'ightJ-fi.\'e rt u~ prr \\1-.: k f(•l' nu::h girl, yd,, 
frnru lhi m .,gcr 611111 ti 1s e.1•,,tcd thnt girl l111\\ l,o f<•I, ,'olb,,.J, 
uua du)ole-1. m li('1t1t~ 11n1I m lii:·nl ul 111lanr" i:.-ro\ 1,l1 I. f11t l n1ul 
li!!hts ur1>lie<l, wdl Ill! furniture nn,l furn, lii11g gOOll , ,!11rt,'II for 
:i;uJl('nnlt.•niJ nt. tc:tdlt'rs nn,l t.•mpl11yt.~-i11 hnrt, t>H•r.\ 1t m of t·x-
1,..DS<' r,,r the wl,uJc, 10 lit11ti.,n. With the Jtres<•ut lu;;h ml .. £or OIIJJ. 
pht~s \\t, nrr :iln·atls RUfferi11g for till! (tlUllllon 11,•n s,,ri, or Jifo. If l!I 
in1r•,5111L1e for 11~ to 1mh i!,1 upun o mull un ullownucl-. nu11 wt, trust 
Jou "ill f'l>t..~dllJ devUC 80lllt'\ lllt"llU:-1 for our rt'llt•f. In, ontiu-1p1t'1t , nf 
the m•~t.grr upprnprml1on alre 1.\ rt•frrn cl ln. \Vft harp ttuff..r('(l 1n ninny 
wu.,~. \\"e have had ru.-1rfll ick_u !II the JH.·hool lliru•c our h utw;t 
h1.•rc thau ,luring the wlwlo pn-ct~ting hi•"1ory .,f thfl m:-.lilutio11
1 
111ul 
we Ott.rd, 1lc it ch1cflJ to tho crol\11,~l cu111i1tio11 c11" t)w 1lor1111torii-s, 
\\l• lun·e l)(.'(•fl POIIIJl('llt·,1 lo put ri!/"1 girl~ into mall d1n111]111r& urigi• 
nall:r tl,?t-1g1u:•l fur tw•·,, thus poii:,ou-iug Liu~ nlm~1,lwn• atHI 1·11ie1ul1_,r .. 
ing rliseMe. I rn1,rovem,•11t 111 this flirt.-clio11 is 11£ llw 11! mc>£t iw11ort.mca 
n.wl nm-it n•Jt l,r, o,·,•rl()()keJ. In ord,.r tu tnret thi demuncl fnr more 
•h~·prng r III we w~nld ugg t that lh ,mt,r,, bntld111g 11111 nc u1,,, d 
b.., dc1ot I 1•1clu,ivl'!; , th uw of the :i, hool, lll!d that I\ coll ,go ho 
built near Bl luu1d r .. r th ~111~ri11li•l1flc.•11l und fnn11ly, thu I' 11m1110 .... 
dnlio11 of gn, lA, ,11111 afrorrling J,•tpwg rontos for 11u1 h t,•nclu nt ruul 
l"lllplo}t IUI mny aot t11•(•d l OCl' J>Y tlu1 mnin li11l11l111 lo hav, 1111111t• .. 
rliate cnre ot the girl•. 'l'ht1 liuildiug m1glit 111 conliu11 llit u1••n11• 
l('t11lc•nl'a oili• , nml penu:,n having bwmu w1tl1 thu •n tilutum, o,, 
also, t•11ren • nrnl frternl , · itmg girl._ sonl•l be, r•11trrt8i11, ,\ htrc, 11nd 
their prouti."'Cuon 1n111gling wilh th,1 iumnl J•lewua.ntlr nvoi1l1_•d A, 
nlrmvly ll!_l'b"t•!ile,1. the l,uilch11g lit prl'St'nt oe1·up11 ,I r1·r11am11 untin-
Ui-lJe1I: pl t.,•ring nud papering n .. ,11t to l,e dun1• i118i1lj•; wimlow .. hut--
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ten are badly needed. and, above all, the brick-work needs to be pointed 
up, .. it has aln•ady l,,,gun to crack in a few places. 
The l,uilding u!lf~I for a laundry is only " temporary shift until a 
new one ca11 be built, and with the lay of the ground adjacent to the 
main huilding, on• could be built at •mall cost. which might include 
a girl • wooh-room, !,nth-room and pri1·y under the ame roof, so that 
the whole coul«I I~· drained hy one sewer. The fences on the farm are 
little helter than 11011e, and al least two hundred rods of new fence 
must be built in ord,•r to secure th•, benefit of the um mer and fa.II 
pooturage which the farm llfl'onls. We would also call ntteution to 
the fuel that this dPpurhneut has bud 110 contingent fund. ,md but for 
the timely aid uf the J,;1ecutive Council we sboul,I barn suffered 
greatly during the •ummer for waler. Upon being mode aware of our 
di,,tM;M the Council kindly appropriated ,200, which enabl,-d us to dig 
an additional w.-11 and cilltern, from both of which we have had barely 
sufficient waler to •upply our necessities. \' uucben for the expendi-
ture of tbi» •um ure also on tile. One of our greate,,t needs is a veg-
etable cellar u we have no place whatever where we may keep 
vegetablee from freezing jn winter. 
We have endeavored to make a careful and accurate eotim.ate of the 
means requiaite to make the necesaary improvements; and without the 
cuatomary e1aggeratioo we submit the following: 
For • .,.. roU..111! building • • • . .. . • • . . • • • .. • • . . .. . .. . . . .. ........... , .I 8,000 
For repairiov main building •....•.••••.....•.•••..•......•.....•.••... 
For building hiundry, girl,' bath-mom, etc .•.•. , •..• ,., ..... , .• ,••,.•••• 
For f@nnlnr 1u11l water lltpply • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • - , , • 





We desire again to urge the advantage of having the law changed 
eo that girl• may be held Kuhject to the restraint of the • hool until 
they are twenty-one years old. In several Eastern Schoola ancb a 
change hu t-n attended with the 1-t results. Many girla are sixteen 
when ~-ommitwd, and Mme of them only wait for the early and poei-
ti•e rel- whieh is in ured by thmr majority, and do not yield to the 
intlul'nces of the School. In several iutances girls have attained 
majority whoee conduct woald not warrant recommendation. Theee 
girla had no frienda or relativeo to olfor them a home. The law re-
41uired their .U.Charge from the School, and in compliance therewith 
they were put oa board the can to be carried to some point where only 
rain and ahama awaited them. If 111eh girl• u theee could know thu 
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llieir 0111 ha.,. of re1- from th h I w ref rmatfon, 
'"' belie• moot of them would rof rm. 
In onln, lhen-fore. to en l,Je Ill carry out more fully the deo,p 
of the i ti uhon, trust yoa "ill u~ the I are to amend the 
law oo II to authnm,, the tru lo bold euch !lirl until th y attain 
the age of tnnty-o,.... aol aooner di,,cbUgNI on c:ount of goM 
eondu t. 
01.ATH. 
Dnring the •hol• hi,,tory of this i1U11itution ,.... ban, in a mnark-
abl~ d~ enjoyed the blsingo of health. W regn,I thlll we an, 
now compelled to chroni le a bn,ak in <1ur fatnil) c1rel,. The death 
of "Little Molli,," an iutel'l'8ting little colored girl, WH one nf the 
oad ,v,nto of the ye&r. After a protracted illn• wing from 11UOfula 
h• died on th, 2 th day of .January, I I. V e laid her to n'tll in a 
corner of our own farm, and the bill pot made -N!d by her gn.ff, 
mlly yet ~ome the ...ting place of olherw, though we trust not lD&II , 
nor IOOII, 
Before clooing lhia report we d ire lo aeknowledp the eoorte.7 oi 
niriom edilon and publiabeno who ban, gratotolllly fumiiohed relldin1 
matter to the hnol, u alao of other friendM who have eontribultod 
u.nday-hool literatun,. 
We would al10 thank Rev. J. W. F~rner, of Mitchellnlle, ucl E. 
T. Creaey, editor of lhe llitcbelt..ille N,.r,, for gratut1J0111 eenioN 
belcl by them on the llllhbath. To the good people of it.ohellYille, 
n are under obligatiou for many aeb of kindn- •hown lll aluce 
our locaiion b re. nd mon, lhan all, we are under ubliptiona to 
oar corpa of faithful INchen ffll' lheu ftrDf!lt eft'orta to promole the 
-1 - of our work of reformation. ad to you, pntlemen of 
the Bou-cl of .. are ioclebted for sood couDNI aad oo-ope'l'-
dion tLroorh all the ,-n we ha•e laboftd ~lter. la ov loq 
acquamtulff you ba•e eome to ..cm like paternal guanliau, uul w 
wiab you to -pt tbia bumble aouowledrmnt of our ....-,1 u _.. 
than a ,-iq eourt..y. We haYe a110 .-ind the followlq 
IIO ATW IL 
"8'JIOI' Geer, I • B. Col., t. PINMut, fl: n. J>t 'l'bnJ1, 
Ottum- '1; Kn. OolOHI Hepburn, Clarinda,,, I e.,, Amhlllr, Kt. 
(I IU.FO!tll c< Jll)OL,. 
!'le nt, l'hri lmn, Ir<'<': ("hales ·nyder. 'YI. Pie nl, hand ome 
d1rumo; If'!. 11,·rri k, Mt. Pleasant, caud1 : I'. 1'. TwinlmJ!, Mt. 
l'le at, nut,, and cnnJ1 , Val,•ntine • Sherwood, .11 h hille. Christ· 
mru hrrk•) ; hnul: Lu lien , Gl'et'nc le, apple nn,l "'"I ; 0, K. 
(' ,rr l1tchehille, rOW1lu1g-<:nN und nut ; fi \mm :\I f'lrllnrnl, lit. 
Pie 1111, 111olt ,; Elv1, ,Jones (funner inn>ale). pop-corn 11111! candi • 
I rorn tlw B,,y ' lJ partnie-nt w1• hnn· a11'><J rt-c •iv1·,l, ,.: 1tl1out ch,trg-.-. 
ixty pain c1f eh111 , two I,. rr.•ls 0£ 1.w. LU.?S, ixty etr.n -hal.i lUlll u num-
l,;•r ur fr11il lri> . 
t·ourlPttfWfl summitry of rticcipts nml t·Xptnrlit11rt11 for lb,◄ t•nt-ire 
hi,•nui,,1 l•·rin c111li11i: Sepl,,mher 3d, i• sulim1llA••l n.s follows: 
Jl°'lan 011 11111111 ()t._;t.(il~r 1, I 7·1 .•.•••• 
ltt'Ct'JV•• I from ~up('nnh•nil nt ••.••..•.•••• 
f-inll! of ,tock •••••••••.••••••• 
\"w 1ou oth r 10urcet • • • • • • • • •• . . •.••••. 
Tolol. , .•• 
11\ IYAHY OJI' E:Xl't-~UJT1'tH 
Jl1K1k 1111 talion ry, ......................... .. 
Cloth111ir ••••••••.••••• ,.. ••• · •••· • · · 
1luil1l111~ nn,1111111rnvNnt>11ls .••• 
(!out1n1,n Ill Plp••n,;( 
Ft11·l unrl l1ffhl• •••.••.• ,. 




. ..••..•• , - .. fi 2~H.Ml 
1,:m1:1 





ln111!1•uu•11IM 1u11l lool1...... . ...... , ..............•. , .. 
l,h·t•••tock •••..• .. . • . . • . . , ... . . • ••••• 
~;ll1,ril'IJ ... 
.·u1•J'Ort. 
Tnlal r •·1ril• for ltt 1111ial rl('ri0tl 
fotal r.11 mlitun!I Ii rb1eh011\l penl'kl •• 







RI RT lllR D RT • 
RT 
Totnl . 
rl"LIDO. 11.urn111.,.r.HnFn:k), I 
11 
8:? ICU'OR\r SCHOOL. 
l:'l~,L-l'J.\.L 'T.\TEMENT. 













































l -•I REPORT OF GIRLS' DE.l'aHnn::T. 
o,TL I j I 
,> 
-Xn~~;!bt,.r - ;i~Ketchnn 81"0fl~ r1..~l- ••• ~ .......................... , 
No\·• 10~.1· -,!ti. D. )lt-C Throe)(), pulting in pump .•.. , •. 
'NM'Pmbt"r :,:oliver Millat. 1_,.•,rn~- .•.•. ·.•····•· ...••••.•••• -••·• 
Xo\'t'mhn r;,'hicaA'o, liurhnLi1.on ~\: Qawr:y, froi.ghton co11l •.••..•• 
~ovru1h(•r 7-~lomon Ea. .. thu\11, ~lbl'4.lJ?C, ................... ~, .•• 
Nf)f"..-mh(•r 1.;'~V. I,,. Onmma!Z'"). r.•p1\irinJF Re-\\;ng•wnchmi', , .• , •••• 
Xowmllf'r 9 1G1"DYlfl.! •• i">J ... 1br, woo,1, •• ~, ••.• ,,, ••...•. , •. •, •••. 
No\'t'Ynl1t•r I0
1
1J. Y . .'lon~h. nrn.s:,,n wllrk unit mn.tf'ritll ..•••.• •••·•. 
Now•mher lliJ,,hn 'lcCl,·1111n, c•arpl'1"1tPr work nntl lu,nlx-r •••..•.. •. 
No~·,•ml~r- t:!;W. I•'. Jlought•rfy, l-ie1h1h-aclt( •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
No~1her 1 1:l1R. fl. l"'.mnl•, p1nup~o.ml lioi.e •....••.•.....•••••... 
No,·~ml,i•r u,1;, \V. l\Ic..\1111.rn. po,-,U1111,i;tfr, st..impf't.1 1•m1rlo~'!\ ••.•• 
Xow1ul,u lf;ilJ.idbum A· H.rnih. carp1•nter work nod ml\lt'l'l,J. , .... 
~ovrm1H>l" 1ujKo)TP A:. Ho1lµiuA', c~i.,;tinwc ..••.•••..•..•••..• , .•• 
Novem.\.JPr 17 P . .f1•rid10; ~•:~-tinn~_nm1 uphoh,tetinl(· ............. . 
~~:::::!:: ~\Jiit Ri1,;,1~~t. Jsh~P: ~~~ _r~1_1:-~~~ -fa~ _11~~1~1_1::: '.::::::: 
No\'em\>t•r !..'tJl.\rd1 ,Vilh,1utR, t.11lary ............................. . 
Nc,,·""mbi·r 21 \fj,;-i ~1ar)" M,lr,;hall. 1,-ahlry ..••..•..•..•..•••.• , •••. 
Nov,•mt.,-•r 2Jj\1!i;,; Ku~nrn. Pttrltin11, !tnlnry, H .... , ••••••••••• , • , • 
Nov-Nnh1-r Z.J1\Ju,.i Olhe M,u.•P, ufory ..•..•...... , ........•..•.... 
N0\11•mh,--r -:!--i H. l~l,,rk. whilv\,•1l.~hi11u-,.. •. • . . •••••• , •••. , •••... 
No"'"fllb!'r 2-1 \fj11~ ,fotlit~ F1u~~1,,. Mlitry ....•...• , . . . . . .• •., .•. 






















JMnary .. 1•80. I 
Jnnn-ary .. 
Janmtt'}' •• 
1 M. A. Ro11sP. nm __ c;on work . .................... ..... . 
2 -- ~(rCnllt>n1, C't)nt.. . . .•.. •.. • • • . ......... . 
H John ,l1:wkl10. pnintinJr 11.11d puprring ••... , •...•..••. 
4\Willi;lru Niehol110n. c'_U'p••uh•r WOl'k .•...•....••..... 
~ .r: I: i111~.0:~,.~i~~'!'.i~1•1~~ ·::::: :: :~ • • :: : : :.: : : : ~:: 
7[-- l!oope_r, corn •••••.•••..••••...•.••••• , •••• , 
81Mbl"S F.mmn U. Pi'tki1111, salu.ry •...•....••.. ,, • • • •. • •. 
9'fi~ Olli1• M1.\.Ct\1'alo.ry ...•. , .• , .................. . 
1U ,1i Ii \1al')· .M1mjl!1\ll. fl!Ll,1ry ........................ . 
12,Miu Mnrv .M. t,~11n, 1.11fory .• ······••••··•·•·•···· 
l:l.'\rch W"illiam<i, P1tli,ry ............................. . 
1:.:i r♦;, Shull{'rt, >thoea .•••••••• , . , ••• , •• , •••• , , , • , , , • 
u .1. n. 11.r11,,11, pot.,i.oe. .......................... . 
J;, .J. K. Clark, nii.:-r11hn11 ab0t•J ........ ,,,.,,.,.,.,, •• ,. 
1n .r, \Y" .• ·1Hlert.11w,lile, kflrotWnP ilntl druscs .•.••••..••.. 
17 S. !-1. Thorop on. l1unp fldon•~ ...... , • , ........... , • 
1R fiunnu•I l•:iclwr, nwnding 'Shot' , , ..• • • •., •. • • •• •. •, • • • 
Ill S. Unrti-r, w~wm tongue ,mtl t·mhiou!f .•.•••••••.•••.• 
00 G. w. M1:Ad1tm. po,.tmRJ1t1•r. et..uup!i and wmrpPl"il, .. 
21 Rukgabrr. McOn•1,,..-or & Baine., ba.rdwl\l'U a.111 11t.ore rc-
pwn ••.....••...... •·······•················•·· 
1 J. KPPfer, twer .•.........••..•....• , . , ..•... , ... , , , 
2 E. Daw-won, m•~at •......•...•.•...•.••..•.•..•••.. 

























84 REFORM SCBOOL. [D5. 
' FfNA:s'CIAL TATEME1'o7'-Co~Tl5VED, 
urn. I j I 
~------




January • I 
J:~::'.:~: :.1 
Jun11itry. I 








J1lmfary . • 
J1uu111ry •• 





























Mllr"h •.• , 
'.\lurch •••• 
Mn~h ..•• 
M•rd, . ... 
Man:h ...• 
Man,b , ... 
-4 t'. r;. Jfol,ar1, l,roomll ''"'.':"""""'''''''''"''""''' i 
r, S1•wLol1l & Hou ••m,in. pro\·1s1ons. • • •· • • • • • • • • • •· · • • 
u:Temrliu & ,voo.J•, dry Ji!OO(IS ..•..••.•••• ' •.•.•• ' ... 
718. \\. 1;,1rvin, dry g001fr1 ... -•• - • • • • · • • • ·, • • •, • • , .. • • • 
8 n. n. Cr,mf', tov•• JUl•1 h,u-dw11ru .••.••....•..•.•.... 
18Jt t·1.~~:~t& r~1!14ri~~;,;J·1~;~::::·:: :::::· ::::::: 
J J ·1 ·hnrlt>t1 ~1ml1:r & Co .. ghL4 and dnlP'l'- , •. , • • .. • • • • • • • 
l2;P,11111 & lfolwit•k, dry 1-,rooJ1 .•.. , .•••••.• , .... ··, ... 
I :1 It ,1 ''"rtin. dn· g,,o.l-i •..... - • • .. • .. • .. • • • • • • .. • • • 
J-1,S. & .\. H. Sn1111J1•r, ◄ lry jl()(k.ht., •••• · ·• - - • • • · • ·, · • 
l.'l lh,wc & S11ttou, provi,uon~ ....•..••.••. , ....... , . 
Hl'U1'0r.llt' L. T,,11,ot, 1hoe1 ........................... ·, 
~21.r- t~•~{:~,:•:;1i,1!~~f,;~~~~:h·i~~- ;;e~iJ~;::: : : : : : : : : : : : 
1111tc1;~1,v:~1:n~:1s~:~::~~:c·,;oo,· ~;,p·.;1i~;.:: :: : : : ~ :: : : : : 
~I lit • ~: M. tllioLl. girl,' hat, .. , ................. . 
~i! ~~'. ~ .. ~t~l;,'·u:i~~t;I· ;,it;~Ji~~;_;·~,;,j · ~~tii~i1;~:: :: : : : 
:H 11. Z,dw, WnW)n work u.nd rep11iri11g .......... ...... . 
~:11Vu11 \'"011,.t & ,\1uln.•wR, l(h! u111l '1111'1.'lliWl.ltl!,., •••••• 
201.\(1'1\. J.,. (). t,;.1lw1U'II,., wcnvrng a,rptiL .•••••• , •••••.•• 
~7 Arnolll k I,,·011, dr11Jl9 ...... , .................... . 
z.,. L. U. l.d•w1•ll111w-, railro;i.cl f1Lre to Clilom anJ n.•turn • .•. 
fil!J:i;1!::~~r,)1~;.'~~1i ~ ~: :· :: :· :: :: :: : · :: : : :: :: :: :: :: ~::: 





























1'n. F. ,,11llium1, 1wple~.............................. 1.2!; 
~n•. II. Ourlit', H1uu11•l .•.. , ..... ,..... . . .. • . .. .. .. . • • 1.60 
:l .l011r1111I oltic1•, prinlinJ:,... • • . . . .. . • . . • • . . • . .. . . . • . 6.00 
4,1\·un 1\! llulwluk, tll'y ~Is ............. ,........... 47.7ij 
r,·n.111. Morri.:i, ho11w-);h0t:ing...... ... .•.•.. ... . .•• • .. . 2.ft() 
Ht;, II ."- (j. I{, lrc1)<hl. • .... • ....... , ........... , • . . 1.n:; 
~'t.:tT. .. ~'.~ft~'.~~:.·,•,,;,~;· ~~~~:~·:::::::::::::::::: : ~ 
9' Boy, mun & K1u1ffnm11, coal.......................... 14..70 
l{l - .Anll1•l'!lo0n, t.-orn ••• , •.•••••••....•.••.•.. , • . • . • 6.9-1 
11 ~~. 13.lnif'')', n1ul11."iit'" ••.• , ................ , • • .. • .. . . • 15/,6 
1:!: .. ra.,;tm,111, C11bl111'-P1' ........ ,.. • • . . . • • . . • . ... .. • • • 2.9-l 
1:1 Ii. J, Woo,l-i:, bt1ltPr ..... ,.......................... :t:-J; 
l_l''1r11. L. U. E1lwm~I~. C'l\rp•l•wruviug.,............... 42:'; 
l-1 U1•11ry \f1llll. 1'mVJ"-ton1t •.•••• ., ••. , •• , • .. • • .. • • • • 9,:-n 
































































8C HO'OR.lf SCIJOOT, (OS 
I ~ -,- --=-----==--
UATJ-.. I"-:; , TO WUOll t'.Aff) ANO C>!'i WIT\T A('((lrNT. 
ii -,ioio~, I - . . 
April •.• - 2:11 P. Jend,o. ttp,unn~ harnN:a.... • . • . • • . • . . . . . . $ 
:r,::i .. ~:. i.l.:~~~{ J~r;:t~~~~~:~- --:~ -. : : : .:: ::. : : :: ...... : : :I 10.00 -1.:IO 7.-"'i 
4.:H 
i'1.fi2 ~:;~f :~ .. ~~,f;~i,F:~l~;ut:,~ ~,~!:~i111~~~·-.:~:.:: ................. : 
Apnl •• • 2-1 J. M. Tnr1lt If, 11mhrelt1L . . •• . • .... • •• • •• • •• • • • • ••. 
April • •• 2!IJP11y-roll lvr Ar,ril.n. -. . . . . .. . . . .. 
&lily ..... . 
M•y ... . 







~J.,y .... . 
M,1y ..... . 
May ••..•• 






Muy .... . 
May .. , .. . 




May ..... . 
l\J11y ..... . 
,111)'••· ••• 
:\lily , ••• 
M11y .•••• 
at,I)', ,, , 
M•l•• , 
,1.y .... .. 
Mny .... .. 
M,,y., .. .. 









I IL Y.11hn. 1unilhinsr. ••• •• ••••• •. • ••. . . ....... - .• 
2
1
.T f.,, \Vint..rnl1•1 &e11.in1,t•ruachin1• a4'ctlli~ and h(,jt ...... . 
:1 W111. }'i,Jknn, butter... , .• , ...........••......... 
;J_1; Hurkir.i 0nm, liutU•r ...•.. , .. . •• _ ., . . •.••...••. 
I I.. JJ. lo('w••lli111t, ra1lrou1l far,, for girl ..... 
r,,01'(). 1,. 'l'a!IJ,(1t, 1tlic1eM..... •• • . . . . •.••••••••••••• 
G!W. N. IJuUon, &e)'VICH or hull ••&<•Ho,··•••· ••• • ••• 
7'1l. ~- ('rn,w, titnlir1111n ,rnd tut.lew1ue ••••••.••••• ,. 
,
1
1G,•nrJlt•. H. }i°puhr, w(k)(J •••••••.•••••. , .•• , ••• , .• , . 
9 0 .J <:11.nb:il, 1•nn•1 ionH, ..•••••••.•. , •••.•.•.•..••• 
IC1 I' T. 'l'winl111_,., pmv11;1on111 •••••.•••.••.••••.•.• , •.• 
11 II. T. B11,l, 11 ,. of hed11l1 ,ul ••.•••.•...•..• , ••••. , .• 
12 f. \V. :-:.,tt r11Jwa1t,·. drufl'II nn,I ru1>tlicin,.11 ..••...••••• 
:tli· ~u-~n~.:r~·\~J~1~h'.·.~.d~,;~n~-.:: :: : ·:: ·: :: :·:: .::: · 
1:-111'. J.. l!,'f'ni, 1•xtrnt't.111g l1>t•th •.•. , ••••••••• , ..•••• 
IR Jt _n. cull111u, exl1"m:t1n1,t lt•l·tl1 , , •,, •••••• , •• , • , , • , ' 
17 How & ~llllou. rrmi•1ow, ........................ . 
1,
1
WrnU•J'II & O'Jl1u·1•, <"hirk,•n,i •.••..•.•. , .•.•.•....• 
10 A. J,;. \\'illi1t1u , hontet!:boti11l(, .................... . 
:..~, A. ·w. :\h.•Clut". ''- n .. rtlf'<fic:11.I lll'rrit·Q ..... ., ...... .. 
!H Hownmn k Kaulfotan, coal, ..•..•••....••....•..•. 
:!'.? Fn•d ~~- J(nl,nrt. broonu,.,, •..•.. , ..••..••• , ..•..... 
t.J l.11•(111im111 & Uauyll, lunil11•r und work., .. , •..••.•• , , • 
:!1 l't•ma ,.\; llt,)widc. ,Jry 1{~)1J~ ••••• , • • .. • • • . • • •• , • ·1 
2·, ('hurl1.,. S11irl1•r & Co., putty mul µ-laLBJ ..••••••••••••• 
~; ,\, s lt1111tn, dr:r gtw)il11 ••••• . • •• • ••• •• • •.••••••• 
f~ br!:· k::ri~:!!::1i1!~tt.~;',:h1~~;~1 ... : •• :~ ~ • .• ·: ~: ~.::: :· 
2!1 \\ r.. l\: f.1. P. ,t.m,h, htnliral ntten,l.rnce ... , , , ...•. 
:to.I, \1 O.i~n. n1••.~t ............................. . 
;q .I. ~1 Smitb, 1thcx•insr hnrR~ ................. , ••..•• 
a;.! \V. 1.., n.1uun,4N. r-•p,iirinJ.C Fwiwr·t:::1\cbine ..•.••..• 
:tt 1i, W, Tuvlor A Co .. Hour 1111d ft,,,i} • , ••..•• , • , , .•... 
n,
1
J. H 04v1,h1ou, ~h nil. fn,b'ltlvc expeuse ............ . 
:1.y••poll lorll•y ............................... $ 
i!~-. 1:. !:i:_r,;:.\1t1; n,l:1:~:~:!l~~:u~lrer.:.\~,j~: · :: · :: :: : : : 
1,·011goo.J .\: llarrii1. dry i:-ri.lOCh. •••· , •.•.•.. , .•• .• 
4 \\.' \V. JJ,,,1~. hr•~1 ••••..•.•.....•.••••.••.•.•.•• 
:, 8 • .I. ll!llti,•1,1, P. '1 , ,i;Ultnpt no1I lll,uu~d l'D\'l.•lopea .. 










































I •. ] 
I • 
June .••. , 
Junt,. ... . 
Jun,• .... , 
Jun('I ••• , • 
Jnue. • .• 
June •.. 
June •...• 
Jone. , . 
June .• , • 
June .•.. 
.Jun.,.... • 
June .••• , 
.June ..••. 
June ..... 
Jun•-1 • • • , 
June ••••• 
June., • ,. 
July .... .. 
July .... . 
July .... . 
July .... .. 
July .... . 
July ..... . 
Jnly .... . 
July .... .. 
Julr ..... , 
July .... . 
July ..... . 
.July .... .. 
July ... . 
July .... ,. 
Jnly .... , 
,luly ..... . 
July .... .. 
July .... . 
.Inly .••• 
July .... . 
July .. .. 
July .... .. 
July .... .. 










RU'OB.T m· G!Rt.~· n.:rART n:. T. 
Fl.'A'.\CIAL STATF.ME · r-co""'"'"· 
1
nan11on Pinn""Y• f'l1'1\W • • •••• • ••••• • •• • • • • •' 
9 ... l'ulhn r, h•I.Y· ,_ •• , • • • · · .. • ... •· • • • • • .. • • • • • • • 
t0 H A Zohn, n.'l'llmnll an_i1 p111nt111g W"ail,,"On •, • • • , 
I l ~ ~.I more <'bt-.se, coin 1mt\ htt·I. • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
12t I \\". ,1 Mil', carpcnt"r work : . • •• .. • • • · • • • .. • • 
rn•LL U. ~hort.z, v.,mi:11hiupi f11n11lure. , •, • • • • • • · • • • • 
J.1
1
l'<nnrnm· ,\:, tark, fittin1t k1•) .. • •····, • · • •··· •· • · 
lb r. ~t TuinLltson, work ..•••..• , , · · · .• •• · •· 
11; Pl·nn ~· llolwi<-k, ilry ):,,'OOlh, .• ,. •. •, • • • ,. • • • • • ••· • 
ti I, C. Lant, . i-tn,wLcn,, , •, • ,_, • • • • • • • • • · · • • • · · • · · 
l"'j:"\t•wbold ,\ Hou<1 nuui, prn\'NOllll, • • • • • • • • • • • • • · •• 
)!1 I'. K ,tf'T\.,•r, polntoes. , , , • , • • • • • • •· • · • .. • · "· • 
2(~(:;. T. f'n'fl('\', pnntm~ ....... • • .. ,. • •, ,. • .. • • .. , • • 
21,1,, ll._ f_.•wt">iling, ('\lrn•nt t•<CJW'llllt1', • • • , • • • • •• •• •• 
~ H. H I\ uncbnkr>r, 111enL,,, , , , . • •. • • • ••, ••· • • • • • • • 
Zl,lfoill'{locl l11r.1 for 1,.,rirlM •.•••• , •.• • •• , • , • , • • • • • • • • • 
:?-I Pu.y-roll lor .T no,•. • .•.. , , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • 
1 P. ,, ... Iloil~, pro,•H,ion11 ..... , .. • • ... • •. •• .. , •• • • 
:/F. )t TnmUi"'nn. lrnt\•t.>f<t w~rk • • .... • •• • · •• • · .. · · · 
Hl\·an v~u.t A:. .-\u,ln•"'"s, t'J1H .. •1J 14 wm't-. •· •· • · •· · · • · ·• • 
4.u. O. Mi:C. TnJOp, n•pair111g p111np • • • •··• • ••···· · ·• 
r,j'J. K. Clnrk, 1111•n11it1J{ ..-h(,,• · • · • • • •• • · • • • • • •• ··' • ·'' 
Ji P. ·r, Twmtin~. J1f0\'l!IIOl1 • • • • · •' ''' . '' '• 
1 V\
7
ru. ~h,-ro, lur<l • • • •· • · • • · · · · • · •• •• ·• · · ·' • • •• · •· 
RC'hicn~ ltnmht•r Ctt., lu111!.x•r •. ••· •··•.·· •·•·•· · ··•• • 
91smith ~ Rolline, prr,vi~ion ,tn,l R'm.:erieR. • • • • • • • • • • 
1n M.1"'4, ll. s1,-rnlx•rli(. lin•a,l •.• ; •.,, • • • • · · · • · · · · :
1
• 
11 \al.,.ntin1, & ~lll'rwoo,I, JH,:J\t 101111, tlry t,.l'()()fh1, n11d fut . 
t•.AJ. H1~n,lm•, druJ(II: 111\111111, 1tllfl 01) •.••.••••• ••······· 
1:-1, M"irr-lwll ~ Hahl win. mt>i\t • • • • • •, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · 
J ◄ ,\ntl~w11A ~ult, fll>l1r, ... :····•·•••• 0000 •• ··••·••· 
l!"il\\7 R .John"()u, iron wnrk lor barn, • • · · • • · • · • · • · · • • 
Hi John tlartlt•y, lruil ,rnJ v,~g,•taLlts , .... , , . • •····· •· 
J7,.J, fl. S+•1•l1<•t'-:"1~r1 hunlwin,•,., •. •,. • • • • • • · • • • • • • •· • • • 
1;-.:'r;. U. loore, 1lry ~I • • .. • .. • · •.. · ·"' · .. • • 
10' J-:lmnre l'hMf', 11talJlit1&r, hunlx•r. t•l,•., • • •, • • 
~IOdUith, BurkiU & \lcClury. titr1'Wlf , , •,, • • • • • • ... • • • 
2110. L. ;~unon•. 1111.111t1ng • • ••• • ·• • · · · · · • ·• 
2'2 \11dr1•1,1, 11 l\· ~i-r,tt, coul •• , •• , • • • , • • · • • .. • • • • • • · 
• 
2:J P•y•roll for July ............ , .. , ........... .. 
J An·h. William•, •ppl'" .. .. . ....... , .. · · .... , • 
2lc;t•n C'l1trk. l1nwork • •· • • · 
!l1,J. \\'. Col'ln·, mnwinu- •• ••••· • ••···· • 
4.l \\'.('01,h•y. lmr-•••···• •·· ........ . 
~lft~1rr.~:~.;~r. 1:~~:it~~~'~·- ~-:P : : · .. ·;:: H: 
7 ,J, \\'". W hitrnur,•, ldl1·r IHIJ>t"r , • , • , , • • • • • 
~,,.,. H;trl,ill•h. ra:J .. 1iri11w- formturl' • , • • , • , •· • · • ·•· 
9 I.'. \V. J)urr, - •1lni11n .• , • • • • • , • • • •, • • •· • • • • • • • 




























































A .. p1 .. ml,P1· 
~ •pt,,,,1 .. ,,.1 
~•pl,1111!>1:•r 
, 1·1,b ml,c•r 
,·(•i,l•·rnl,cr 
'·1•h•mher ~::~;~::, 
HEFOR I ,;(;HOOL. 
TO wno" rAII> Al<D ... ,..IIAT AITOIT~T. 7 :00~~-
ll ll;U A•~tm. hoot book,. , .It 29.hl 
I:? \rn worth k Uonhngb1. hu.nd atrt.. • . . • , ••• •• • ., lt'U.O 
1:1 II. JI, I ra.ru:!'. lnuilwurP:, •••• •••• •••••• • . • a.to 
I ◄ A \V' J IJ,.mul_d, 1,utrer,... . . .. . . .. ... . . :J.UO 
F, (1, L., n11tli. 6t11ng kf')li • •• •. • • • .. • . ... •••••• • p, 
Iii I,. J> l-'.'•1•l1111u-, l1JrrP11t t•J:j!f.•u~ • • . • • S.!H 
Ii forau k .\1ortm1, MrJ...-ut,~ work •••• ••... . I h.2) 
I l'.•)•roll Jor \ugu t .. . . .• . • .............. -~ 
1 M1l(•lll'l1 A: Bul,lwiu. t.i1f'tll... • --••1· ~~·ii 
~ lli,·ko 1\ J.lt>wn, rruil, Jani uwl Lutter.. .•• . • 7,'i;; 
•' '•· or~,1 H \for~. ilry u00tl • • . . • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • 21 01 
4 f' \\. J• rr IJOC1k Mlwlv,,..... .•• • • • . . . ..... ••• . • 2 7,) 
.~1c •• H I & P. ,< ft.. f"'1gl1tandexprc clmr,:ea.. 1 .... 1 
U \rrh \\'1111 un , woo.J w-.. • . , .. • .. • • .. • •• • • • • • • LOO 
i m1th, U11lhn111 fn11t 110◄ 1 \"l'Jl('laLI •• • •• •••• 1 J:l.•t:; 
I. 1•1111, n·1•it.1n11u- pumr...... . • • .. . . • . .. . •. • . .. • 1.00 
tt W, I ... .lohuA<,n, w~uu work .1nd rl"~ring. ...... • •• 16.6-~ 
liJ I 'hn 1.,. I. Kahlf•r & C-0., 1,,,....... . . , ......... , I 1.liO 
11 0. If. lhchurd, 1lruf:'W, pfa1 , un,I 1111 tlidu • • • • . • • . !J.90 
l'' Ynunlc"Pr H1-o I fumi5hiug g00tl.t, .• ,, • . • • • •••• , 7.:!JJ 
t ·t Yo1111kPr H . t"J\.fJJ(>l.A. • • .. • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • f:,.6() 
11 qnlhrn,1 "'- \\ t. piunu. . . .•• . • . • • • • . •• • . • .. • • • • 10.-40 
J., K1111l,uJI ,\ \l1tch1•1l. luml~r..... .. • ••... , ... . .. .. O.i,2 
lh1S, .I Oltlfi,.Jd 1~.--t111.u-lC't, i:il,uups....... ... , • . • 4.00 
17, ·• P111nty, liar,1"t!I n·paiu •.•••..••••••••..••.••.•• , 4.90 
1 I \11(ln·w• 11... '1':0II. !lour nml lUt•al • ••• • • • 11:pn 
1!1
1
~. R \11k1r,1 k ,·nn, prnvi.io1111 ••. , ........... , .• ,.. 11.Ni 
~~1,n. ll, Moun•, dr,· t:OOJ-1 ............... ,............ :-J.27 
~I I..(' M J'urnPr; r~itnl-nf's .••......••. , .••..• , , • . . • 6.00 
~:.':, 1h11t·h·• I 'url.-r, l111tt.-r •.••••••••••••.•• , •••• , •• , • • • 8.no 
~\t1j·~1\V1:-i.~~;~!:;:·;,.~~~1~.~;::: :: .. :: : : : : : . ~: · ·:. :: : · ~.::: 1.X;{ 
!!."11.fohn ILu·1l,•>·~ fruit..................... ·•·•• .••.. .r,.:;o 
!.'!!I I' ,-..:,,,·111 14 , \I, U., m,•ilicaJ utt••ntl.lnr.t' nml m1-..liti11P..,., 4 !'iO 
21 J.. \\. t muon, luU'llware,. . • .. . . • • .. • . • . •. . • .. . . 9.t.) 
2 \ ulculm \\ b"rwoo,I, dry llO()II 1111 pron 1c11111 •. . • . J:!'i.4:l 
,I OlolR Id, n·1 unu.1: 'Wlll~•lll hiu and u, 111,_'1 • ,l70 
::c> J'u.) •roll for, ~plember ...... ,.a .......... , 161.00 
I - J 
.... OT•~l><'t 
.·o,·Nul.-r 








~ ·ovru1Ln 1 




























REPORT OF GIRL> l>F.PARIMF.'.\T, 
TO WBOII. l"\IH \. D ll 1'11.\T .\ ('(l\ !liT 
t ... Jame-. Kirnl",·, t11rn1p1 •••••••••••••••••••••••• ,:$ 
1-4. 1u1th A Rollm!'I, 5tTut~n Ant! 11ronuc1111 ••• 
J.l \n1l~w1 .\ . !t!U. !lour nud. Dlt'{J.l . , ••• •, • • ... ••·•••I 
16 I\. H. 1(,ichanl, dn11n •• , •.• , •••.• , .• , · • • • • •• • • 
17. a.u1u,I l'nrnt.\, iu1n. n•1ah ••• , ••••• •••·· 
l"' \\'. \ Murfl¼v, w11,t011 v.·«wk .................... , 
111 ('. U. Kin~. ng,•nl. ln•ischt nn1l t'XJ•l'I' s l1tll1 ...•••..•. 
!!'11 Hen. O. Eu.11t1 w1lil 1hw1'11. •..•••••••• , ••••••• , • , • , . 
:!1. I,. P. l1·wt'lltn6?', lua.rlll\'1' «•x1W'1111:e .•••••••• • .• : .••••• ,. 
:.".! \', IP1ttrnP \\; .'liNwoo,t '*''-P\'tnlili'I 111111 l1t°' U•II\U• •••• , 












1~1.011 2~(ny•roll for Cktolx•r.. .. .. .. 
11\'"alentinel- ,"her\\·oocl. tom .............. . 
• flfti'.t~-l 
:l \' )t·ntihe 4 1--btrwood. tim111: 1•h1w ••••..••• 
:1 \wu1f"nfiu~ &. ... h rwoo<l, ,.rro«"rll'l l\11•1 l'tm·i ion• 
-4 'l'homa." \l1tcht·ll, planl111g cn1l, in ~11111,g , •• 
.. •H~1. lfarrlA l\ no .. ,liy St<)OIIII • • .. 
6 .1 c·,,h R111kt.J1•r. monn,: ont bmldm.c ... , ..• 
7 \\', S. \I.tr b. ll. U .. 111e,li1ir11 ••.••• 
"w·. R . .'It-wart •. Jr .. & t :0., lam rt 6 turea 
11'\V L \\'hite. ,hoe;i; ••.• , .. • • • • • • · • ·• • • • 
JOI.I RO)tl-:' k . · m. rep, iri11s.r d()('k • • • • • • 
I Ill\ [1. l.21lkm'-, h~lini,r t-OWlli •• , , • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
l'l Aniltt•w .. t\ S, 011, 0011. • • • • •.••• , ..•• , •.••. , •• , , 
t:: WPa\'l'l' l • ~l.iihh. wirnlow ,:111 • • • • • . •• , ••• 
J.f!E,~:lip";, ('.i.11ll f~o., "nlhnwili• rMl • ,.. , ,,. · ··•· 1 
l;i)P1nn1!Pr t.'oul f 'o, nnthroelt•• 1 ,1,d •••••• , ••••••• , ••• 
Hi L. D i 'urh•r, l11•1uhl.ill,(U.. • • .. • • • . • • •• 
l71L-. llnrhach, fun\lNhinat gnorl"· • •· , • ,. • • • • · •, · · • · 
I J M. l'baJI;,,,, •w11i,,.,. •• , ... , • . • ....... , • • "•, • • 
HI \gro Baltlt•-1, corn........ .. • • • • • • .. , .. .. . 
2<11\Jrs. Sua1l,•tlu11d. 1.•o.ul. , •••.••• ·••••······•····••' 
~I Hen. 0. ~~1 .. t. li1,l1lt>r , • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • · • • • · • j 
2'2111•11, 0. E,\. .. I. ml.Son work., , • •··• 
21 l, ll r ... "ilrl.'lhng. • um-nt l'll~lllCW, • 
:l1 W r>. Urown, work . , ........ , 
:! , A, l, Brown, 1aw111~ wootl ..•• 
:!ti \n,lrew,1t'( ll. tl•.mrou,1 m nl. ... 
2, An1ln:-WJ11.\..' 1U,r1 ~I ....•. ,. ••. . •. 
2"' l',n•n:•11 for S°•w mt111 r • • , •• • •• • • .. • j 
~1 J lJ \VaUen,. ... J lh.11!9 awl qn rh•rli ••• , •• , • 
I JPerldn, & 1;r,1y, gl •ru,,I I"' 111waro... •· .... •··• $ 
(1,A\ f~ Amlfl"W",w1J,l 1r.1111 •• 
:.!ii,. ,v. <',1n1100, hn.t1lwar1• ..•••...•••• •·•• •···· •• 
;t :-,;, 1111"1,•rmau. ,t. 11., 111ed1cnl atu-u,11\n .... 
4:Flo~n & Hickox, Rl'pl1'11 • • .. .. ••• !,js. S. Moon• 11.. ~nn, l,1Jlh•r.. • •••. , ., , •• ,. 
6 \fikJ1plJ ,\.,. U,tl1lwin, 111•14t .• , • • • • • • • ••••• 
'IIMni. H. 1"ih·rnllf•11,!', lm•1L1l,,. , • , . , • • • • • • 
























































• lu.nnury •. 





.lunn.,ry • , 
J1111111uy • : 
Junmu-y . 
J1rn1111n· •. 
.l1um1u)' . ·1 
J1HIIMr)' •• 








.l.muar)' , , 
.l,u111iuy •. 
.1'111111,,y . 












J,', hruary , 
C'ROOI,. 













. 1 .. ,0 
7.-t,1 
1 -l REJ'l.)RT OF GIRi."' PFrrnn1i:;:- I' 
D\TE. I 
l: -I I 
~ TO wttu\l p.,t1l .,,no, \\U\1 \rt~t--sT. I AMOt:~1· . 
~ l. 






























April. ... . 
April, ... . 
Avnl •..•• 
Avril •••• 




A1,ri\ .. .. 
April .... . 
A1,rit .•.•• 
April •.•. 
April .• • 





April .... . 
April ... . 
14 .•. J. Oi11fit>M, ~t.m1U1tN. ~Wire ata.111r• • • • • • • ,\.l)l 
J;) s. \Y _ G11rvm. dry .,.-o<>Js • • • . • • • • • • • , , • , • • • • !lG 7,·, 
11:1L. n. r.ewl'lliaJF, utrent e.Jpt•naes • , .... , •• ... . tl.S9 
1-; l'mn fnring frirl li'J liu~pilal. • • • . . • • . • • • • . • :.\. ,,..., 
l~i\V. A. ~\11rru~-. 1111ith111s:t un,l wa,ton \\Ork....... ••. . ts.r~, 
Ulitl1;gootl. Harrill i\ !'o., ihy ~hi,........ . • • . • •• liO,tl", 201l'•l roll ror Febnl<Lry ... . .. ...................... ; HII 00 
~ G(Cl :al 
~f•·~!·a%t\!~.R~l~;t ~:o.-: {1::~1:1.~ ·-~·~ :•.X-'l-~. ~:.:: ~:::, t~~ 
!1 \{re. I Elliott, we<J.l'ing caqlE't.......... . • • . ... • . iUIO 
-1,'. Heud1•non. oi.\1"···•- .,, .•..•••• , ,., ·•···•••••· 20!~ 
t1tJmt~! ~r.1:~t~~~J~,~;~~: :: .:: :: ::·: ~::: :·:: :: : :: • r1:;~~ 
7 S. lkdrick, ~"°'\ . •• . . . • ••• , ·. · . · · • • .... ·• ~ :.0 
I
\\'.$. M,, h, ml',li,·in,•......... .. . ... • .. • • . . • . .. ~.00 
9J.ll,Polt.it,t·11n1,.. ............ .••• ..••••.••••• li.00 
IO,Andrew·li & S1.·olL. tluur, fl·•·d nml ·1m·ttl.. , •• , , , . ,. . . flfl 70 
11 H . P. Brawn, .:oru.... •• . . ... • , .. • • . ... .. .. (i.:u> 
1-.!,E S. 8t!itnt, 4.-0rn, .• . , -······•• •.• , •• ·••···•·· :,.l>t) 
t:i\\Vi1liam Fii•l(,- , ,hi,:k"llfi, ..•.. ,ao••·•"'' •• ,..... t):l 
lt:t!'.'~-l~::\:~r-w::1.··:~.1 ~~I~~:: :::•·· ~:::::::: :: · \·~~ 
1R An:h. William,,, work ..•• , •. , ......... , ••. •.... J .00 
17 F'i11-h ,\: P\:'1\.tl1.', coal ................... ,..... .... [)II.Hi 
lH Ridt & Co., t'Oltp,. . • • • • .. •• . .. . .. .. ... .. . . .. IX !'1'! 
IU(ny-roll for .11,rrdi. .....••........•••..•.. , ..... 
1
.~~:, ~~; 
11,. W. & P. D. Gornie. h-tlor hra,ts..... ... . . • . .. . . . :l.~1 
~)W1>t1.,·ef & Mait.h. 1y~ngt•1 .• , .•••••• , • • • • • ••• ••• • • • :t.'.?t, 
,l,J. l). ~•w:-1•\~•_rgt•r. hu.row.u·e ••..•••..••..••.••...•• , • tU)O 
4·c;eorj!'e Wlut,· &: t'o., dry to04'b .•..•.•• ,. • •·, ••·•1 21.s.·, 
~!t~!~l-~.~~·j,lzll~;:::t ~!~ {1~~;; i~u~: ~ • : : . : : ·:: ~ ~ ~ ~: !j ;:I 
i.t:~ora,.• (), MtM>l'l', tlry )l'OOl.lit ·•• • ... • ... 111 H 
8 U1mn Hrotlll'l'll, IUl'H i11,: lilX.'I , • •• • • , •••. , ... , , n.10 
n \lrM If. Slt•mh~•rg. hr1"U.ll .•• . •• • ....... .... :1.0t, 
l<'(C. U. K'ini,t, eo1tl .•... , ..... .... ... ., . ........... 11 6i 
g,~: J~10t116~1~11.'l11~ 1\1 ·. 0 l,;1;1j1 . .',i ;.;;y~--h;;I~; ·,u;,i ·,;(:~ ~-;1i:: Jjgj 
l~I l i\:1~~;f.'r~:::;;;;:" ;,,1;,g-,~~~i1i;1,•~::: ~.:.:: ·:: ~ "tf~ 
t· W. L. Whih•. 11ho- ....... ..... •• ••. i.'l~• 
I/; '.\'11111 k Ahtlill, l,oob n.1111 •liltll)nery.. , • :!O Rr, 
17 Eh 'l\tUingt•r. wo0tl.., .••... , , ......... , . •••.,. •. S:1.7:, 
1 I'., It. I. k I'. R. Ca .• fL1'iJ<hl. . .••. ••••.. •• ...... ,IK~ 
1n1r.il,·ntim, & ,'.b1.•r11ond, l}rtJ\'1rio111 untl i[l'OCeri,,..... . 70 OU 
20 \V, IJ . .loh11 in, "mithinir •••.•.•. , .•••. , . .. • • •• . . . .. Fl-.00 
~l O!iU:t'Jooll A· lforri~, ('Otfort .•••..• '.. • ••• '... '... :too 
ZJIAd:o.il & r11:1:h1rn. cn.11 ••.....• ' •.•••...••••.•••• I.... n 20 
2:l Vu.lenlino & Slwrw~l. dry gootb wul vrovu1ion14 •.. ,. J:\.i,UO. 
92 Rl:."'FOllll SCHOOL. 
FINA."Cf.AL ·TATEM£:-.7'-<'-0llTINU&D. 
I I. 
-=-; 1 I 1'0 wormr r,m .-.,o ON wnn An·oc,--r. I ,.11ocn. 
April, ... , 
AJ1ril ••••• 
April •. 
~1-- - ·----- - --
21 \\'. Ann, 5r.u-rl+111 &n41 ordmril work • ••• • •• • •• • 1• ]~.00 2-·,1,v, IJ. U.1l,l"rttu1n 1 \1 _ D., ,ul'dical allend,inoo ...• _ . . :i6.3.'> 
'..W r,,y•roll lur AprtJ. •• . • •• • . . . . • • • •• , ...• , . J6l.OO 
* 74 .01 1i11,,1i1 Btoo1. k no., ftonr ..••••. H•• •• •• • • •• • • . • •• • .lQ,;I(} 
l 1f,f;,!otfl1• Cl.trlc, lrnwarP uu,t r1•1n1in............. .. . . . 2.20 
;f,~•t;;1ti(,;:irf :~;,1:,~i~r~-~~~:11::1. p~~~:~n-::: .. :· 1og.: 
4/1-'. l.nvolli•ur, npplt"II ••••••.•• ..••..••.•• , . • • . . • • •• 2.2.S 1
•1-\,Jam k Clu.11e, in~d powcl, r •...•.••. ,.. •. . •••. •. • !1.0f) 
H.~:d11, Coitl Co., coal .••••.••..... , . . . . . • . . . . . . ;-:~ -~ 
71r;, I'. Bak~r, n•11:unn,t 111••wiug-mad1in1•1i,..... • . • . . . 6.;tll 
~!;~;.,~,;n:t}~~~~:;:11:;u~~?,~:~.;1~,~:, ~: :: : : ·::: '.: '.::: '.::::: ~'.~1 
111,r " \likhPII, '•·•·f . .. . . . .. . . . ... . . . . . .•. . .. . . . 4fl.90 
J J 1 \f ra 8. (' II .'otl1 rl,111«1, prov, iou •.••••••.. , ..••• , ].:1(3 
li,el,arl, Sh,,Hi•r, 1:cin1 ..••...••••••••••••••••••••.• , • 11.1!,J 
::tit~.1.11;, ,!:t~~;: ~?'.'!~II~ _M_b_°:9::: ~:: :: . : :: : : : : : : : : : : ~:Z8 
J:,i•Arrh. \V'1ll.i11111 1 or1iou et, Pk,., .•.•..••.•... , .•.. 2.10 
lH 1l.tr111u11 P1nn"\', V,l.l • • • • • . • • ••••••••••••• , • • • 11 40 
17 ~ht, h• 11 & IJ,i/J, nurvry 11lut"k,....... • . • • . . . . . . • •• z-3:90 
1-
1
·11,·11, Ii, E11 .. 1 .• tihruli11111HI g:1rd1•11 JJhllllJJ ••• . • .•. •.•• 4.9.j 
10 L. l). l,i•w,:lhni;-, t:Urrt•ut 1•J.p1•11 PII .•••• , ••••••••• , • , • • S.72 
2tlj \t-d1 W1Um111~. rcwuriJ 101· fugitive ..•..•• ,..... • . .• 10.00 
:!Ll~11y•rf)II Jor \I 1y • . ........ • • • • •• . • . .. ••• . •. . • • 144.:,Y 
11r1. lf,lrli.wb, fornil11r11, ....• ••··••··················. 
~ S. If_ \Vnlk1•r. ltny 11ml ,;l.n1w •.••.•.•••••• • .• , . , •.•• 
a1r~n1111•l ('Jayton. ll\1'1•1•! potJtlt, pl.ml~ .•.•... ' ......... . 
-I It IJ, \lour,•. ilr\· l{Oo«ls...... ... . • • .. , ..... ., • 
!1 II. -"'hirl,·)·, OlqM•l 11wl'l•1wr .•••••••••••••••••..••. 
T'a)·rull fur .lurll' ••• , . . . • .. .. , ................ . 
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t~~· S. \l,~re~~·.Son. J111\'i,1ion•u.n,l ~Ml..'t!rit~ .••••. , •. 
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Rt:FORll ~CHOOL (DS. 
RF.MflVAL Ft:.ND. 
IJATE. I~ I 
-~I 
Jtt:(Ji.lPT. 
f'rorn T. E. 11,rklull . • . • • . .. .. .. . • . • •• f r.00.00 
I 1- PK~l•J"Tl UF • 
i t~~~~Jt~';!~~;;:r;:~-~- -~:. ::::::: ::: :: : ::::: :. :: 11:~~ 
8 H N, f'nuw, hi nk hook, etc........................ 1.10 
4 1-'r,>tl. C. Hobart. Lo1in,c aooct~..... . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. 11.12 
!'1 t.!., It I. A P. It. e.oa~h for lmn rJl')rtatlon.... . . . . . . • l'.!:i.00 
ti C'., R. I. & P. U, frt?>hrlit i·art1.... .. . . . . . .•. . . . . . . 10.\.00 
~ It\'~,~:;;::~wi~~;:~~~~\.~··1~~,~~: .. : -~: :: :: :: ::: ~ ::: : : t~ 
£1 lfo·luLnl • 'r,liJ-.,, work.:.. . • . . . • . . . . •• . . • . . . •• . • • . •. 12.IJO 
JO ltlC'ln1rJ ." ol1f,., work h L1mdt. • • • . ••••.••.... , . • . . .;,oo 
11 L. IL LPwi>llinit, tmn(ln: l,1IIM. ..... ,..... .. • . •• . . • . . 4-'l,:i.'1 
l~1Jttn11 U. Whitford, t,~u·m ,rn,t wugou-,.,........ . . . . ;).25 
~1 f.·c?rf;~:.J!i. ,:~t,~::: ·: :: :: : : :. :::::~: .. : :. : : ·:::: 1~:~ 
l~, P. T Twmlihll, lund1 • . .• . • • . . • •. . . . •. . . . • .• • . . • . 4.:=lO 
Iii I,. IL J...ew,•llinH", ,undry liills ~- .......... ,,........ . M.OS 
1i:r~~ ~~;;;::,"~~'Jt~I: ,':::•~. •::: .'::::. •::,,:: •::::::: •:: 2g:1~ 
)!11.f Shirley, work........ .. .. . . .. . ......... , . • . . . 4 :38 
.~l]M,-. [I. ISl,•rnle•rg, l,r,w! , .•... - • , • , ••• -• • · ·, ·, · · · 0
8
_-~l 
il It,. 'ohlP, work llllll E'!Xfll'O e..... • ...••. , . . . . . . . • . 11 
2".!i!--lmnl:c & \V11rnr-r, low pncking . . . . • • . • • • . . . . • • • . • . ,5.00 
~1\ii.\11~~~~,~rf:~~:'~:~~·:~.:.: :: : : :: : ·.:.:: .: :::: Ttg& \!;,le .. It. I & I'. Jl., e,,tr., rn•iehi............ • . . . . .. 10.60 
To~,l. , ..................................... $ 40'.l.40 
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·ru1.i,1 •••••• , , • • • 
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9 Kirnb,lll L\ \hkhell. _lumber • • • • • • · • • • • · • • • • • · · 
JOIJ. H. \Vvu1.1u, p1uut1111t ,, • •·• •· ·• ·•••• •••• ·• 
111.1. )I c,:.ig. t•IH tcrin~.... •• • .•. . . .. • ....... . 
1:! I;, \V. ( 'rnnon, har,1wur~1 •· • • • •• •• • • • • • · ••· 
t:-l.l.1l~•11fohi1, l"'iutil ,,m\ mid,,,.... •··· •· •·••·• 
14 H1,hn & H.ho1ul!4, ,1J,U0~1', • •·: • • •.. • .. •• "·· « • 
u, Uolla111.l & N"'w. 1nt.••rnn p.uutmg, ,,. · • • · · • • •· · · •• 
: : .. :1· OU\t::: 
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116 R£f0!0! SCUOOL. [D5. 
UAT~ I {I ~, 
I I A>f<Jl'ST. 
l,'ti.J. - ! . HM. MYl ·. 
Nvv. 11:1 l-'rom B. J, ~1h••• Bnpt>nut. ml••nt. •••• . •. $ 200.00 
AUJ,Ctl t f1 
.\111(11 l c'71 
.AUJ(Ut<I ~7 
J\Ul,(11 l ';.!7 
An"u J 17 
Auum,I 30 







l 0.,. l-iimnn, work . .... . , • •· •...•. •· .. .. .• •. .. .. IR.10 
2 N. Jark-110o, work .•••.• , - • .•••.. •-.,...... . • • • • •• u.:-,(j 
:J B. 0. E, l «111,,:'llirll,t' Wtll , •• • . • • • • . • • . . .. • . • • . • • • . • • l!f.00 
1 L •• \. \11 t'.lll. ht.y1ni,r !'IP+' ••• -................. , • • • • 2.00 
r, B. II. f:1 t, d,·,rnin~ w,•11 .. • • ... . • .. • .. • • .. .. • . . • . • 1.:,0 
~
1f:: I~ '!;\~l;;_';~;~:~k:.:::··.:::::~::·.::::::::::~::::::: f~:1l 
K11ub,1II -.\: ,rn.t11·1l, liw,•. , • .. • . • . . • • • . • . . . •• •• . • ·'-RO 
fl\.:, S. (' 1rtrr, frt•i5elit~1i:o ,, .. , .•••.•.• , •... , • • . • . • :i 7,i 
101:-,. B. Tutt Ir•. cii-tnn rive-., .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :P-1.7-i 
g{~;.-i!li~·rl·~':::~ti,;~: ~:: · ·: : : : .. : ::. --:: : : .: ·:::: :: ~:t~ 
u11. ,1 CMIJ,t. work tm ci'ikrn ••• ' •• ' ••••••. ' •• ' .••.•• ~
Tot,,1 .. ~ ••.•.• ·~-·..:..:··· .•... =.Ji :!IJ0.00 
Tlw vo11ehers for the t•xpen,lilnrcs of lhe wuler, improvement, anti 







STATE OF IOWA, 
APrOlN'fED TO VliUT TICE 
REFORM SCHOOL FOR BOYS 
LOOATED AT 
ELDORA. 
PRtNrlfn B'T ORDltR 01' Tfl8 OK.V&JlA.L ,t'JSIUIIILr. 
DES MOl'SES: 
F. li.. MILL8, STAT£ rnurl'ER. 
J!jlj"l. 
